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ping of Dolpli Briscoe by
giving him winning margins
in every ono of the county's
nine voting precincts.

The Republican primary
here saw a new high of 11

voterscastingballots to give
Dill Clements a sweeping8
to 2 win over Ilay Hutchison

Hcpubllcans

Commissioner

rcsponsbility

Water aid

"rfu'yi AWAKDS Outstanding Elandsmen
John Phillip presentedTuesday the
?,uCert In ,he gym- - Snown left t0 right, Valdez,

grade; Lamb, Morrow, won the
award, Craig, McCowen, grade.
Photo)

Ambulanceplan faces
complaints,revision
Operational proceduresof

the emergency ambulance
system hero will soon get
another over" by the
joint city, county and
hospital district ambulance

The committee drew the
assignment for its recom-
mendationsMonday at

joint city council-count-y

.meeting-- ltu.tho-.Pos- U

library after
Jim Pippin suggested paid
ambulance attendant and
letterwas receivedfrom the
Hudman Funeral Home
opposing the plan of
ambulanceoperation.

Sheriff Pippin told council-me-n

and members of the
court he was
to his staff one

if the city would take
that money and hire an
ambulanceattendant who is
qualified and certified.

Following the sheriff's
statement, letterwas read
by Pro-Ter- n Bill Pool
from the Hudman Funeral
Home which

"We are opposed to the
present plan of operation of
the city-count- y ambiance
service for the following
reasons:

1. Post and Garza
arc fortunate in

of homes.
However, subsidizing one
establishment In proforoncc
to the other is unfair as the
tax from one is paid
to the other.

2. Having the ambulance
stationed In front of one
establishment tho
impression that this parti-Thre- e

saddles
stolen from

Jim reported to
the Wednes-
day morning that somebody
had three
from his unlocked barn
sometime Tuesday night.

The barn is located just
of Post.

Shoriff Jim esti-
mated the saddles probably
wore about W00.

The boys' quartetof Post
High School was
superior at tho Southwest
Choral Festival held in
Galvoaton May 4-- Thirty-fiv- e

members of the Post
High choir attended the
festival, traveling on
ohartored bus for the
12-ho- drive.

The mixed choir received
divteiiHi 111 In eonoortami

III Ih slghlreadlng
als. The boy' ehatr
reotrfvtHUlilaadu 11 Ih Um

wine ftwiHUU
Ttw timf KiHi

With ft Tlinmmnn
picking up the other vote.
(Only seven
voted in the first GOP
primary here several years
ago J

County Ted
L Aten scored convincing

over L E (Sonnv)

cular firm is giving all the
services when in fact it is
beingpaid by the tax payers
of Post and Garza County.

3. Thepresentplan divides
the of opera-
tion to the point that no one
is directly responsibleto the
dirimentof the public. This

- pur and the
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for two small towns
The Garza County Com-

missionersCourt will try to
obtain federal grants to
enable two of the county's
small communities South-
land and Justlccburg to
solve their water problem.

The court Monday In-

structed J. R. Johnson,who
has now beengiven the title
of "director of county
affairs", to check with the

Mrs. Duren's
rites held here

services for
RebeccaGraham Duren, 84,
were held Wednesday,May
10, at 2 p.m. in the First
Baptist with Rev.
Glenn Recce officiating,
assistedby Rev. Tom Pass
of tho First Prosbytcrian
Church.

Born November 13, 1893 in
Denton County, she was an
oarly settlor of Post and
Garza County. Married to
JosephII. Duren December
25, 1925, they to
Colorado in the 1920's
returning to Post in 1972

following retirement.
Mrs. Duron died Monday,

May 8, in Lubbock's West
Hospital following a

brief
Survivors include her

husband; one son, Joe of
two sisters, Nancy

Lnthcm of Lubbock and
Mrs. Clem Alexander of
Trinidad, Colo, and five
grandchildren,Kelly,
(SeeMrs. Page12)

sponsors RobertElliott,
Blacklock, Mr and

Mrs Jamus Babb, and Mr.
and Mrs. Georgle
left Post on midnight
Wednesday, arriving at
Galveston at noon tho next
day. Thursday afternoon
was enjoying the
beachand shopping

Themixedchoir competed
Friday morning and a
UOtHUc lour ef Galvestonwas
8WHred in the ufteriMXH).

A supper frsm
KMttueky Fried Chlcke
SeChoir festival. Page 121

Choir home from big
Galvestonfestival

Gossett,Jr., to win what Is
tantamount to reelection as
Precinct 2 county commis-
sioner.

In what has been tabbed
as a much closer contest In
the showdown be-

tween the two, Aten rc- -

opinion is the result of' long
years of operating an
ambulanceat no cost to the
taxpayers including charity
runs not ordered by the
county. Total cost, training
and operation was paid by
the owner-owner- s.

(Sec City council, 9)
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TexasHealth Department
and thestateenvironmental
protection agency for their
requirements for small
water systems.

The information will be
sought to work up block
grantapplications for funds
for the two water systems.

Neither community can
seek a block grant itself.
Justiccburg is not incorpor-
ated and Southland's incor-
poration is no longer
recognized.

County Judge Giles Dalby
told The Dispatch that
Justiccburg Lake has prac-
tically "dried up." This was
the source of Justiceburg's
water supply.

The Justiceburg water
board, headed by Weldon
Reed, has been pumping
water out of the Double
MountainFork of the Brazos
into the lake to provide the
community's water.

Johnsonestimated to the
court It would cost approx-
imately $35,000 to drill a
water well or wells for the
community, build overhead
storage,and hook it into the
already existing Justiccburg
water system.

The Southlandwater pro-
ject would cost considerably
more because no wntcr
system now exists in that
community where house
holders provide their own
well water.
(SecWater worries, Page3)

Parents buy
golf carts

Parentsof six local youths
who damaged 13 golf courts
at the Caprock Golf course
the night of April 12 to the
tune of $3,500 have paid for
the purchaseof 13 carts for
(he local course.

Durwood Bartlett said he
decidedto buy another pair
himself and has received
delivery pa 15 olcctric carts

In addition, Bartlett told
The Dispatch that several of
tho youngsters are now
working at the course on
Saturdays at their parents
direction.

Parents brought the
yHiiHlttr to the course to
apologheporsoflally to Bart
lott hr tjbulr night or
vandalism.

the 402 votes cast and
Gossettbut 130 votes for 34
percent.

Paul J. Jones and Voda
Heth Voss will be in the
runoff for the county
treasurer'snomination and
County Commissioner Her-
bert L Walls will contest

12 Pages

. Fiftieth Year

to
Post school trustees at

their May meeting Monday
night authorized the Lub-
bock architectural firm of
Whitakcr and Hall to
proceedwith detailed plan-
ning of what is now known
as the Post Junior High
project with a limit of
$100,000 in total costsset by
the board.

The moton to proceedwas
unanimous after Architect
Sanford Whitakcr, board
members and junior high
principal and faculty held a
late afternoon sessionMon-

day in the junior high
activities room to go over
preliminary plans in detail
with teachers.

Supt. Bill Shiver told the
school board, thnt the

oofooojpr.o jccWcouldnb e
paid for out of this year's
and next year's school
budget with no bonded
indebtedness.

Whitakcr told the board he
would confer with Shiver
and whomever Shiver de-

signated to provide use
needshe will include in the
expandedjunior high build-
ing.

Constructionappears still
monthsaway.

Trusteesalso incorporated
into the junior high project
or into a 1978 summer
project repair of the high
school building's loaky roof.

Whitakcr estimated this
work could be accomplished
for $7,000 by basically
treating the flashing and
"trouble spots." But he said
for that expenditure some
roof guaranteedcould be
obtainedon the results.

Whltakersaid architect-
ural costs would be within
seven to 10 percent of
construction costs for the
project and that hewould
presenthis curront bill when
he returned with more
dotailed plans for final
consideration.

In another major action,
trustees got their first look
in general at the proposed
1978-7- 0 school district budget

and got a pleasant
surprise
' ' " ' ' ird. Page12)

IJilly 0. Greenein the runoff
for nomination in com-
missioner precinct 4.

Jones received 560 votes,
or 43 percent, In the county
treasurer'srace to 481 votes,
or 37 percent for Voda Ucth
Voss, and 248 votes or 19
percent for Faye Cockrcll.

post
Post, Garza County, Texas

The Garza Trail Blazers
are sponsoring a benefit
omelett supper tonight
(Thursday, May 11) in the
Post Community Center
with funds going to help
construct the Algerita
Sonior Citizens Center.

Serving will be between
the hours of 5:30 and 7:30
p.m. with the public invited
to attend.

Tickets are$1.50 for adults
and $1 for students.

The supperwill be cooked
by the 4-- club girls.

Mr.

O. A. McDougle, 77. of
Post died Tuesdaynight, at

. 4hc homo of his daughter at
210 South Avenue I. The
death was due to natural
causes.

He was born Feb. 8, 1901
In Erath County, Texas. He
was married to Uretha
Howell, Oct. 4, 1919 and
shortly after moved to Post
where he lived until his
death.He wasa farmeruntil
1944 then began work at
Postex Plant where he
retired in 19CG. He was a
doacon for IG years at the
CrossroadsBaptist Church.

Survivorsincludehis wife,
One son, Oliver of Lubbock;
three daughters, Ironc

Juanita Bilberry
and 11a Mac Holloman all of
Post; 13 21

and six

Servicesare pendingwith
Mason Funeral Home.

Trail Riders in
$500
TheLubbock Trail Riders,

the motorcycle club which
sponsors two motorcycle
unduros on the U Lazy S
ranchsouthof Post,recently
voted to make a $600
donation to tho romodoling
of the Algerita Hotol.

Thecheckhasbeen turned
over to David Newbv
president of the Garza
Heritage Association

ree
The former county com-

missioner from precinct 1

won six of the nine voting
precincts and the absentee
"box" to two precincts for
Voss (No. C and 7) and one
for Cockrell (No. 2, South-
land.)

Walls re

Benefit tonight for
new seniorcenter

McDougle

rites pending

grandchildren,

donation

Commissioner

Thursday,May

Live entertainmentwill be
provided in the form of a
country musicale.

County JudgeGiles Dalby
will present an award to
Garza County's "outstand-
ing senior citizen".

Sheri Riedel, who has
been instructing a senior
citizonsclass in oil painting,
has given an oil painting to
theclub to be usedas aprize
in another fund raising
contest. Contesttickets also
will be sold tonight.

Mrs. Maxine Marks told
The Dispatch that the
Algerita Senior Citizens
Center, which is slated for
completion around July 1,
will need approximately
$10,000 in additional funds to
complete payment on ma-
terials.

All the work is being'done
by David Ncwby and the
GreenThumb crew.

L.P. Kennedy
rites Monday

Funeral services for L.P.
Kennedy, Jr , 71. were held
at 10 a.m Monday in the
First Baptist Church with
Rov. Jimmy Kennedy,pas-
tor of the Calvary Baptist
Church officiating, assisted
by Rev. Glonn Reece.pastor
of the First Baptist Church.

Kennody died Saturday
morning. May G. in the West
Texas Hospital of Lubbock
following a three-da- y illness.

Born February 13, 1907 in
Jones County, he with his
family came to Garza
County In 1907. he hadbeen
a lifetime resident of the
county. He had boon a
rancher In the Post aroa
most of his life.

Kennedy and Ruby Tho-
mas wore married Nov. 9,
1924 in Sweotwater.

He was a mombor of the
First Baptist Church.

Survivors includehis wifo,
his mothor. Mrs. Lola
Konnody; throe daughters,
B1I Hedrick of Post, Betty
Young of San Angelo, and
Anita Pavneof Snyder two
brothers Jack and James,
SecL P Kennedy, Page12

IBllk. R

SOME CHANGES NEEDEjD Gsorgg Paabody(David Monro tries to
convince his family that ifiisy havt drlfttd around long enough Seated,
front, Donna Josey and Nancy Clary. Rear, Danna Giddens, Cindy
Klrkpatrlck and Brad Shaphard, (Sllf Photo)

lected

itfipatrlj
Nepotism law brings

Hart's resignation
Approval

project

tBttS

ceived 150 of the 307 votes
cast, falling just four voles
shy of a majority as he
polled 49 percentof the vote.
Green had 126 votes, or 41
percent, with Howard E.
Sprayberry pulling in just
31, or 10 percent, which
(SeePrimaries, Page 9)
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Task force
to petition

Royce Hart resignedfrom
the Post school trustees
Monday night - only a week
after being sworn in to his
first full term to clear the
way for Martha Hart, wife
of his cousin Jay, to be hired
as an elementary teacher
for the 1978-7-9 school year.

According to the presont
Texaslaw on nepotism,Mrs.
Hart could- - not be legally
employed by the board as
long as Royce remained a
member of it.

A group of 15 members of
the Citizens Task Force,
headed by Dr. William
Wilson, appeared before
school trustees prior to
Hart's resignation 'to plead
for Hart to remain as a
school trustee, and the
board If necessary to
employ Mrs. Hart despite
the conflict with the ncno--
tism law.

"We can't see where
anyone in the community
would bring up nepotism
after 250 citizens had just
voted for him," Wilson told
the board.

Both Jack Lott, school
board president, and Hart
agreed such a procedure
wouldn't work and Hart
said: "I formally resign
right now."

Wilson askedwhat wasthe
legal procedure for replac-
ing Hart.

Lott said the law em-
poweredthe school board to
choose the best possible
candidate.

The question had been
raised by the group whether
or not another election
would be held immediately.
The parents were told the
law provided the board
appointment to serve until
next spring's school board
electionat which time a new
school trustee would be
electedfor the remainder of
Hart's torm

Trustee A. C. Cash
explained in the past the
board had fillod such
(SeeResignation,Page12)

EMT meeting
setTuesday
All persons interested in

taking an emcrgoncy medl
cal technician's training
course here arc asked to
attend a meeting at 7,O0
p.m Tuesday,May 10, in the
bank community room,
Mayor Giles McCrary
announces

Themayor hasapplied for
a government grant which
would fund all tuition, fees
and textbooks

Tho course would include
80 hours of classroom work
and 40 hours of cmcrgenqy
room training, according tp
McCrary

In applying for the course,
the mayor Is looking for-
ward to the day thai
emergoncy medical techni-
cians will be required to
staff all ambulances.

Themayor said the course
will be oxplalnod at (ho
Tuesdaynight meeting and
an agreomontroached as to
whon to schodule the
training to make It available
to the maximum number ol
porsonsInterested In taking
it.
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7iaf primary post-morte-m

Biggest surprise of Saturday's primary
was John Hill's victory without a runoff for
the Democratic nomination for governor
over Governor Dolph Briscoe.

An evenbigger surpriseto us was that Hill
swept every one of Garza's nine voting
boxes. Considering the fact that Briscoe

.brought his campaign into the county
personallywhereasHill relied on campaign
visits by his wife, son and daughter, the
Garza portion of Hill's victory would seem
even more surprising.

What was behindHill's stunningstatewide
victory and his sweepingverdict in Garza
County?

The Dispatchbelievesthereasonsto be the
same.

'

Most political watchers credit Briscoe's
effort to stay in office 10 yearsby running for
a third term was the most decisive factor.

Certainly, that was the point The Dispatch
raised here.

But, there were other factors too.
To start with, Texas teachers didn't like

Briscoe. That goesback to teachers effortsto
win better salaries. The teachers, who are
one of the best organized groups in Texas
politics, endorsedHill. It was the first time,
as we understand,they ever had endorseda
gubernatorial candidate.

Next, Briscoe lost thousands of farmer
votesat thebridge to Mexico in March, when
farmers were arrested for attempting to
block food imports from Mexico. Briscoedid
not step to the farmers side until too late in
the game for it to mean much.

Third, there was Briscoe'ssix year record
asgovernorwhen it waschargedhespentfar
too much of his time on his ranch in South
Texasthan in his office at Austin. Certainly,
he hasnot exerteda greatdealof leadership
in Austin, botchedthe national energy issue
in which Texas has a rich oil and gas stake,
and helped to guide Texas into the Carter
corner in the last presidential election to
most Texans dismay today.

Then last, but certainly not least, was
Briscoe's efforts to buy the Saturday
primary with an expenditureof an estimated
three million dollars. His closing media blitz
actually worked against him.

senator
'more against Briscoe for John HUllS&vJcars.

School leadershipcited
school trustees moved forward this

week with their plans for a pay-as-we--

$400,000 romodollng and expansion the
junior school facilities.

While final committment will dependupon
final plans still to be drawn, the board has
mevedunanimously tsgether apparently
with approval the community.

with its school almost paid off Is

now moving to competely reassess
educational plant the step by
step modernization '

0
J'
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The most interesting thingabout Dolph's
hugeexpenditurefor that closing mediabl(z
(TV, newspaper and radio) was that he
borrowed a reported $1,500,000 or so Mo

finance
If you win, fund-raiser-s can pay off

campaign debts. But if you lose, as Briscoe
did, is going to pick up the tab?
Probably, mostly Briscoe himself though he
can afford it.

The governor's defeat Saturday sots up
what looks to be the biggest efforts
Republicanshave made in 100 years to win
the governor's mansion.

In recent elections, the state's minority
party hassurpriseda lot people by coming
as closeas they did in the general election.

That was because when Democratic
liberals lost the primary, they voted
"Republican" in November.

Now the shoe is on the other foot. While
John Hill has not been brandeda "liberal"
he certainly is not nearly as far right as
Briscoe.

Look for the GOP in the general election
campaignto work hard to pin a "liberal" tag
on and try to persuade all the
conservativeDemocratsto stepover the line
and vote for RepublicanBill Clements.

Clements, was an assistantsecretary
defense In Washington under President

GeraldFord, is certainly going to havemore
money to spend In the upcoming election

any Republicanbefore him. A lot it
will be his own. He is sure to draw strong
backing from the state's big oil and gas
industry, too. After all, he is one their own.

With RepublicanSenator John Tower
expectedto the fight of his political life
from Bob Krucgcr, the Republicanswill be
making a greaterdeterminedfight ever
before for the conservativevote in Texas.

While there's still a June 3 runoff for one
commissionerprecinctandone countyoffice,
besidesthat for congressman,state senator,
and one state railroad commissioner, that
won't end 1978 as apolitical year for Texas
by any means.

It is going to be a bigger scramble the
fall for thestate'stop offices governorand

As in most elections,Saturday'svote was than maybe ever before in 100
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The Dispatch is pleased with the
leadership of this community's school
systom,both at the professionaland trustee
levels, which onablos Post not only to keep
well abreastof its needsbut to be able to look
aheadwith confidence toits future.

In contrast many of our neighboring
communities find themselveswith anti-
quated schools or else almost hopelessly
behindso that an allout effort must be made
to merely draw evenwith current needs
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AN OPEN LBTTKH
TO Til K PUBLIC

Dear Editor:
It was my recent honor to

be as atrustee of
the Post IndependentSchool
District. I can'thelp but feel
that I am betraying that
confidenceshown in me by
now resigning the position.
But after much considera-
tion I feel this is what I must
do.

I resign because of n
conflict concerningour state
nepotism law, whereby the
wife of my cousin can not
receive a position as a
teacherso long as I remain
on the school board. Before
the first election I ques-
tioned the superintendent
about our kinship and told
him exactly how we were
related. He stated that there
would be no problem as to
her receiving a job and he
instructed Mr. Alexander to
inform her of this fact.

After the first electionand
beforethe run-of- f election, I

was advised by the super-
intendentthat the possibility
of a problem existed and
that he would check on the
legalities involved with the
school'slaw firm. After my

I talked with
Supt. Shiver again and was
told the school's law firm
had determined that the
hiring of my cousin's wife
with me being on the board
would be illegal, and that he
as superintendentcould not
recommend her for hiring
under theseconditions.

I then placed a call to
Austin and talked with an
assistantattorneygeneral
who confirmed what I had
been told. He also stated
that this was a) problem
existing in smaller towns
where many people are
related, and that sometimes
the situation is overlooked,
or not brought to light unless
the kinship is too obvious or
there is an aggrieved party
who files a complaint.

I fault myself for not
pursuing this question
further before the first
election instead of taking
Mr. Shiver's initial ruling. I

could have withdrawn then
and supportedanother can-
didate.

You, the public can draw
your own conclusions from
these circumstances and if
you think I am doing wrong
by resigning, I give you my
sinccrest apologies.

I just feel that I could not
have served fairly or
effectively hod I continued
under the conditions as they
would have been.

Royce Hart

Allen honored
at Bethany

BETHANY. OK LA - Ms.
Shirley Allen, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Ollie Allen of
North Ave K., was one of
the 72 studentshonored last
week during the annual
Spring Academic Awards
Chapel at BethanyNazarcnc
College in Bethany. Okla-
homa

The junior office adminis-
tration major was named
the recipient of a West Oaks
RestaurantMarketing Scho-
larship, and a Doom's Honor
Award.

Ms Allen has sorved as
president of the BNC
chaptor of the Phi Beta
Lambda BusinessClub this
year, and was reelected for
the coming year during the
Spring buslnos meeting

She will alsobe a member
of the Chi Sigma Socioty, a
senior honor and service
organization Selection is
based on past scholarship,
leadership and service to
college and community.

VISIT ALAIIAMA
Mr and Mrs. Ray Smith

spent the past two weeks In
Kloroncc, Alabama visiting
ilwir daughter. Lillian and
husband. Rev William
Uilman

You are invited lo

FAITH LUTHERAN
CHURCH

West 10th & Ave K

Sunday School

for AH Ages 10 a.m.
Morning Worship

Service 10:45 a m.

For we walk tn failh and
not by sight ll Cor h 7

RememberWhen
0 YKAHS AGO

Jack Lott named chair-
man of coordinating com-

mittee for Garza Com-
munity Action Committee;
Don Amnionsacceptsaward
on behalf of Jnycecs In
Austin at stateconvention;
Mrs. David Tyler, Mrs. Ivn
Baslngcr and Mrs. A.T.
Sandersongo to Washington,
D.C. as part of nation's
LadlesFly-i- n supporting low
income farming; Bryan J.
Williams of Post
to West Texas Chamber of
Commerce; Jim Wells to
receive degree from South-
western Stntc College in
Wcatherford. Okla.; A C.
Cash named school trustee
board head; Engagementof

J4apptj (Sirlliday

May 12

Bob Collier
Mrs. Sandra Martinez
Elton Lee ' -

SusanSawyers
May 13

Herman Messer
Rayford Bates
David Tyler
W.J. Huddleston
Charles Ray Hawkins
G.H. Newberry
Lanita JeanMcAfee
Jimmy Tyler
Phil Bouchier
Mrs. Robert Pace
Mrs. Aldn Robinson
Robbie King
ReneeMock

May 14

Dan Altmnn
Giles McCrary, Jr.
Mrs. Marion Lee Minor
Mrs. Ted Hibbs
Mrs. Jerry Hoover
Mark Short
ChayneB. Fuentez
Mrs. J.M. Hutchins
Mark Odom
Mrs. JackTaylor
Angela Gwcn Flveash

May 15

Mrs. D.H. Hawkins
Jan Alanc West
Mrs. Otis Goodc
Nelda Woods .

Roy O. Miller
May 1C !

John & James Boren
v Wcldon'Lee Swancer rfxynn iioagcs

Ysidro Fuentez
May 17

Emmett Goode
Stanley Wheeler
W.W. Humphrey
Rodney Dean Hays
Penny Harreli
Norris Workman

May 18

Patti Lynn May
Laura Lynn Bassinger
Mrs. Ralph Welch
F.F. Keoton
Doyle & Dayle Nolson
Mrs. Gaylord Anderson
Ralph Howell
Jorlta Norman
Joey Norman
Amos Abol Comacho

Kuy Litton lo Bill Doggelt
announcedby her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B.D. Litton.
Big time, professional
wrestling comesto Post this
week-en-

15 YEARS AGO
Dr. Harry Tubbs named

county health officer; Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Rogers
appointedmissionaries.of
Nazarcnc Church; Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Hays are the
parents of a daughter,
Marinette, born in Garza
Memorial Hospital; Golden
Anniversary tea is held by
Woman'sCulture Club; Mrs.
Ruby Williams namcb"May
Queen"of Mu Alpha chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi; Mrs.
Sheila Morris, bride-elec- t of
JamesMelton honoredwith
miscellaneous shower In
community room; National
Cotton Week Is feted by
Post merchants; Jimmy
Hundley wins championship
flight of GainesCounty Gold
Tourney In Seminole; Ric-

hard Hart elected president
of FFA for next year; Mrs.
Ray N. Smith and Mrs.
Bonnie McMahon honored
with reception on their
retirement from teaching.

25 YEARS AGO
Post Stampede Rodeo to

open here Wednesday; 400
attend banquet to honor
pioneer doctors and their
wives; Mr. and Mrs. A.C.
Surman and Mrs. and Mrs.
D.C. Williams; Margaret
Wclborn and Linda Mills
Rogersnamedvaledictorian
and snlutatorian of PHS
graduating class; Post Aca-pcl- la

choir travels approx-
imately 2,100 miles on
concert tour this year;
Garza Memorial Hospital
awarded membership in
Texas Hospital Association;
Brownie Troop 5 met in city
hall to presentGlcnda Hutto
with her Brownie pin; Mrs.
GeorgeTracy hosts year
endmeetingof Culture Club.

Our at
Sentry really

And we would like to ex-

tend a Texas
and help finance spring

and summerplans.

LOAN OFFICER

(SmniiCTioN please
Mnttic Dunlnp is now

residing in Slnton Nursing
Home. Last week's paper
inadvertcnly had Mnbtc
Dunlnp.
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turnnri nut tn unto Qntnr-rl-.- .

for support on June3

runoff

Paul Jones
for County Treasurer

GarzaCounty

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Paul H Jones)

Precinct Voters

I sincerely thank you for your

continued of confidence.

Installment loan officers
Savings ARE your

neighbors.
neighborly West hand

your

reflection

si'nsemPTios

continued
primary.

H.
Candidate

2

vote

TED ATEN

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Ted Aten)

VACATION?
RECREATION VEHICLE?
NEW CAR?

TRAILER?

REMODELING?

CAMPER?
PICK-UP-?

You

ADD A ROOM?
SWIMMING POOL?

WcVc gottlic answer!

COME BY OUR OFFICE
AND TALK TO YOUR
FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD
LOAN OFFICER.

afterftJV
taint arc iiclglitior for...

SENTRY SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
106 N.Broadway POST,TEXAS 79356

Slaton Tahoka Lamtsa

806-49- 5 3696

Lubbock



ALL TYPES
. rafsentry

Cement Work
Roofing

General Repair

GEORGE MINDIETA, JR.

Lrr KTIMATES UIAL 495-245-1

row-b-

"A SPECIAL"

THANKS

4

1

My Frigidaire
lives vou
"Four on the Door."

'V0g0 Iho Qnlv rAfrlnaralnr
"pensosico. ehiiteH ui,

or other boverai
l,hr"9h the door,

$899.95

EDIT TERMS
MAILABLE

IIS
i vw in i

aI...

Water worries--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

The Southland schools
hove a good well. To
construct n Southlnnd wutcr
system would require the
laying of lines and construc-
tion of an overheadstorage
tank to providegravity flow.

No estimate 01 this cost
has yet been made

Johnson and his "certa
crew" were busy with

another water problem this
week.

They were pulling the
water pipe out of the almos
dry city-count- y lake here
and cleaning It out so that
lake water can be more
easily be pumped from it for
park and baseball field
watering when the lake fills
again via rainfall.

Green Tank on US-8- 4

southeastof Post already is
dry

DWU-- 3

On Garzaranchesmany of
the tanks which have never
gone dry before are now
empty. They caught little, If
any runoff from last week's
rain.

Farmers too arc feeling
the lack of moisture. They
arc waiting for enough
moisture to plant cotton and
other spring crops.

Dispatchclassifieds get
fast results

here for

John to, was
arrested by here
last on a felony
forgery charge.

He forged a $25
checkon ChesterMorris and
passedIt at a local store

was released
on $1,000 bond
grand jury action

GUY'S GAL SAYS

To All The People Who Still Call All Refrigerators

TRIGIDAIRES"

GUY'S

$319.95

Youth arrested
forgery

Hernandez,
deputies

Wednesday

allegedly

Hernandez
pending

$150.00
Could be yours IF YOU DIDN'T
SETTLE FOR LESS years and
yearsago. Guy's is offering $150.00
extra (in cash) for the OLDEST
Frigidaire still running tradedin on
a new Frigidaire.

$50.00
Extra in cash will be given to the
oldest Frigidaire trade in on a new
one and it doesn't have to run.

This offer expires July 15 1978 so
have your family say its fond
farewell to an old friend and let's
trade.

Frigidaire
Why settlefor less?

MOTHER'S DAY - MAY 14

DON'T ASK HER TO SETTLE FOR LESS! !

Frigidaire
Microwave
Oven
Oilers an infinite number of
mlorowavo power settings
Including Defrost, from 70 to
075wntU. Solid-stat- e Cook
Seleotor with Easy-Vie- w

settings.

$459.00 Model RCM-- 7
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THANK YOU
I greatly appreciateyour vote

and confidenceas expressedin the
primary election.

CARL CEDERHOLM

LAST DEJAY

Robert Bartlett, 901 W. 12th, was the
winner of the DJ Record Player.The next
drawing will be Saturday, May 20 for a
portable dish washer.

and cMom& cffifxkanaE
We Service the BrandsWe Sell

115 North L Dial

GUY'S GAL FOR MAY
IS FELICIA OWENS

Age 15, Green Eyes,5'
Freshman,Slaton High School

uy's GaP
candidates
soughtby firm

Guy's In Post is having a
Guy's Gal of the Month
Promotion, with one high
school girl eachmonth to be
featured in newspaper ad--;

vertlslng for the firm in the
Dispatch.

v "We want to use our own
, area high school girls'

c pictures in our ads to help
promote our products and
also illustrate that we have
plenty of attractive, whole-
somegirls in our schools,"
said Jack Pruitt. "The
contest is limited to area
high school girls only, and
all they have to do is pose
for pictures to go in our
ads."

One girl a month will be
pictured in Guy's ads, and
at the endof the year one
girl will bechosenfrom that
group as Guy's Gal of the
Year and will receive a $75
savings bond.

Anyone interestedin being
a Guy's Gal is asked to call
495-281-4 for an appointment
to have her picture made.

To begin the promotion,
Guy's has chosenFelicia
Owens, Slaton High fresh-
man, and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wardell Owens, as
the Guy's Gal for May.

WEEK'S WINNER OF RECORD PLAYER

ljou 3V (2snta

Avenue 495-241-8

FREE

DELIVERY

Pate3

I
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' WANT AD HATES
'First Insertionper Word . .Cc
ConsecutiveInsertions

' per"Word 5c
Minimum Ad IS Words . . 1.00
Hrlef C ard of, Thanks. . . 1.90

Political

Column
The Post Dispatch la

: authorized to announce they

: candidacy of the following
' candidatessubject to the
' May and June Democratic
: Primary Elections:
: FOR CONGUESSMAN, 17th
2 DISTKICT:
; A. L. (Dusty) Rhodes,

Abilene.
Charles Stenholm, Stam--

ford.
KOU STATE SENATOR,

' 28th SENATORIAL DIS- -

TKICT:
j E. L. Short, Tahoka
; Don Workman, Lubbock

FOR STATE REPRESEN- -'

TATIVE. DISTRICT 101:
; W. S. (Bill) Heatley,

--.(reelection).
;'F()R 106th DISTRICT
'.JUDGE:
; GeorgeHansard
; FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
; Giles W. Dalby, (reelec--i

lion).
J FOR COUNTY TREASUR-- t

ER:
; PaulH. Jones
; Voda Beth Voss
: FOR JUSTICE OF THE
: PEACE:

Uacy Robinson, (reelect-
ion).

-- FOR COUNTY COMMIS-- ;
SIONER. PCT. 2:

Ted Aten, (reelection)
FOR COUNTY COMMIS-

SIONER. PCT. 4:
; Herbert Walls, (reelec-jtton- ).

J Billy Greene
:FOR DISTRICT AND
COUNTY CLERK:

Carl Cederholm,

Services
DOMING to Lubbock? TV
Wed repair? Same day
Service on most Zenith &

RCA in by noon. Discount
for cash and carry on sales
of Zenith and Maytag
products. Ray's TV, 2825
34th, Lubbock. 795-55-

tfc

AUTO LEASING-SALE- S:

"Loose a new car or truck.
Sec me for details. Tom
Pewar 304 E. Main.

tfc 427

pWIMMUtfO AND Diving
Lotasaiwj. All agos. Phone
flOWOT. Shirley Storie.

ltpMl

!TWQ VACANCIES. Also
1VN neededat Twin Cedar
Nursing Home.
' tfc 5--

BABYSITTING In my home.
Vwa Varle, 611 West 13th.

40attt.
3tp 5-- 4

laHHi!iHtr. Ilicrlr.
Whi'plilwlr ("IimIh Shmh

SXI.KK& SKKVICK

WILKINS
KXYMoNft MIKF

.! S Mill X SI.iIoh

Hih 111! H.'H- - I.1M

r

AH

Sale
RUMMAGE SALE: Satur-
day 9 to 5, next to Fashion
Cleaners Donationsaccept-
ed toward Senior Citizens
Center New items, rugs,
sawhorse,copy machine,
boots, clothes,men, women,
children, collectors' books,
record albums.

tfc 0

RUMMAGE SALE Inside
House starting Thursday.
Open each day from 9 to 5.
Clothes, shoes anda little bit
of everything. 215 West 12th.

Up 5--

GARAGE SALE: Three
families. 315 West 6th.
Saturday 8:30 a. m. til ?
Nichols, Holly, Thomas.

ltp 5--

GARAGE SALE. Three
families. Friday, 211 West
12th. Baby items, maternity
clothes,women's and child-

ren'sclothes, etc.
ltp 5--

SPECIAL SCHOOL arts and
crafts ceramics sale Satur-
day, May 13, from 9 to 4 in
front of Mason and Co., if
weather is bad inside store.

ltc 5--

For Rent

FOR RENT: Three trailer
spaces.Inquire at Jacksons
Cafeteria.

tfc 5-- 1

FURNISHED BEDROOM
and mobile home for rent.
Seeafter6 p. m. 315 N. Ave.
H.

4tc 5-- 4

FOR RENT: Large trailer
spaceon edgeof town. Pins,
cesspool and plumbed. 495-360- 3.

tfc 3--

FOR RENT: Furnished
apartment. Call 3168, Mrs.
Graeber.

tfc 4--

You

I wish to express my
thanks and appreciation to
all my friends for the visits,
flowers, cards and phone
calls since my accident.

SadieStorie

Words cannot adequately
express our deep apprecia-
tion for the many kind and
sympathic acts thatcome to
us at the time of our recent
bereavement. A special
thanks for all the flowers,
cards, memorials, calls and
every kind deed in memory
of Debbie O'Neal.

Mr. andMrs.
DennisEubankandFamily

Shawn,Chad O'Neal
and Family

To Give

FOUR Kittens to give away
Call 2066.

ltp 5--

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Regular Meeting
on Second Thursday

! William W.M.
" mI .innri Sect.

DIAL 806-983-21- 53

and

NOTICE OF BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION MEETING

In obedienceto anorder of
the Board of Equalization,
regularly convened and
sitting, notice is hereby
given that said Board of
Equalization will be in
session at its regular
meetingplace in the School
House In the Town of Post
County of Garza, Texas, at
9:00 o'clock a.m., on Mon-

day, the 15th day of May,
1978, for the purpose of
determining, fixing and
equalizing the value of any
and all taxable property
situatedin Post Independent
School District, Garza
County, Texas, for taxable
purposesfor the year 1978,
and any and all persons
interested or having busi-
ness with said Board are
hereby notified to be
present.

By Orderof theBoard
of Equalization
Jerry Thuett

Chairmanof Board
Post Independent

School District
GarzaCounty, Post,Texas
4th day of May, A.D., 1978

2tc 5-- 4

NOTICE OF BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION MEETING

In obedienceto anorder of
the Board of Equalization,
regularly convened and
sitting, notice is hereby
given that said Board of
Equalization will be in
session at its regular
meeting place in the City
Hall in the town of Post,
Garza County, Texas, at
2:00 o'clock p.m. on Mon-

day, the 15th day of May,
1978, for the purpose of
determining, fixing, and
equalizing the value of any
and all taxable property
situated In the City of Post,
Garza County, Texas, for
taxable purposes for the
year 1978, and any and all
personsinterestedor having
business,with saidBoardarc!
notified to be present.

By Orderof the .

Board ofEqualization
Wanda Wilkerson

City Secretary
2tc5--4

NOTICE
OF EQUALIZATION

In obedienceto the order
of the Boardof Equalization
regularly convened and
sitting, notice is hereby
given that said Board of
Equalization will be in
session at its regular
meeting place in the Court-
house in the town of Post,
Garza County, Texas, at
10:00 o'clock a.m. on
Monday, the 22nd day of
May, 1978, for the purposeof
determining, fixing and
equalizing the value of any
and all taxable property
located in Garza County.
Texas, for taxable purposes
for the year 1978, and any
andall personsInterestedor
having business with said
Boardareherebynotified to
be present.

Carl Cederholm
County Clerk
GarzaCounty

Texas
ltc 1

Garza County. Post, Texas
8th Day of May, 1978.

DR. KENNETH CHAMB-LE- R

will be on vacation
from noon May 27 until June
27. His office will be closed
from noon May 27 until June
26 at 8:30 a. m

Floydodo Livestock
SolesCo.

Every Wednesday--11 A.M.

Buyers

Garage

Thank

Away

Public Notice

Welcome!

Sale

John McCandless,Owner
Call 806-347-284- 5, Matador

Don McCandless,Manager
Call 806-983-21- 53 Floydada

Consigners

For Sale

FOR SALE: 1975 40-3-0 John
Deere tractor, safe guard
cab, heater, air, radio, fully
weighted, almost new. 8300

JohnDeeredrill double disc
openers and press wheels,
four row planter and rear
mount cultivator, thrco
point John Deere shredder,
John Deere rear and front
weights, post hole digger,
Massoy Fergusonhay baler,
miscellaneousitems. F. H.
Hodges.

3tp4-2-7

PERSONAL Olds Toronado
sports coupe, low miles for
model. Tom Power Phone
3050.

tfc 5-- 4

FOR SALE: 1963 GMC grain
truck with new bed, call
327-544- 2 also two size 14

tires, 10" wide with chrome
mags.

3tp5--4

FOR SALE: Couch and
chair, coffee and end table.
Call after 5, 3141.

ltp 5-- 4

FOR SALE: 1975 Honda GL
1000, fully dressed,excellent
condition, 3,900 miles. Also
five year old Roan Appaloo-s-a

mare. Good Play Day
prospect.Call 996-533- 3 after
6 p. m.

2tp 5-- 4

FOR SALE: 1968 Chrysler
Newport. Low miles and
new scat covers. Call 3656.

tfc 5--

FOR SALE: LadlesSchwinn
bike, front and
right hand brake. Phone
495-363- 3.

ltp 1

FOR SALE: Army jeep, new
tires and wheels, soft top,
Buick V6 engine, roll bar,
tow bar, must sacrifice.
$1200. Phone day 495-242- 5,

nighifi246
ltp 5--

FOR SALE: 12 x 60 trailer
home. All new carpet,
washer and dryer. Furnish-
ed. 609 West 14th.

3tp 1

FOR SALE: Twin beds,box
springsand mattresses.Call
495-247-

ltc 5--

FOR SALE: Pickup camp-
er. Call 2077.

ltp 1

FOR SALE: 1974 BMW
motorcycle 900 CC's. Low
mileage,loaded.Call 3653 or
2438.

tfc 1

FOR SALE to good home.
One year old, 160 pound
black and white Great Dane
male. AKC registered, loves
children, must have fenced
backyard or live in country.
Call 495-339-1 or 495-331- 5.

2tc 5-- 1 1

FOR SALE: 1977 Chevrolet
Suburban,four wheel drive,
rear new
Michelin tires, cruise con-

trol, three seats. Syd B.
Wyatt, 495-297- 2 nights.

tfc 5--

GOO sacks, first year out of
White Sackcottonseed,acid
dclintcd. Nights, 2203. days
3338.

tfc 1

FOR SALE: Electric stove,
$75. 604 West 13th.

Up 1

FOR SALE: 14' fishing boat
and trailer, new license, 20
HP Mercury motor, cover,
two swivel chairs, live box.
Used less than 50 hours.
Electric trolling motor
available. Call 2603.

tfc 3

ROUND BALED HAY for
sale, eight miles northeast
of Post. Call 797-375- 2.

12tp3--2

FOR SALE: Air condition-
ers, good used furniture,
refrigerators,cookstovei.
new wood vanities, dog
houses, bicycles and anti-
ques. Ted's Trading Post.
1205 S. 9th, Slaton. Phone
828-689-

tfc 4--

Real Estate

MUST SELLII Nice 1600

square foot four bedroom,
two bath, new paint Inside,
new carpet living room,
completely remodeled
baths, big lot with storm
shelter. 310 West 14th St.
$13,000 or best offer. Call
495-324-

4tp 4--

BRICK HOME, Two bed-

room, living room and den,
one full bath, V4 bath with
shower.Call 495-245- 2. or 715

West 6th.
tfc 4--

FOR SALE: Three bed-

room, two bath, new car-

port, new carpet, good
cellar, fenced backyard.
Shown by appointment only.
495-360-7.

tfc 4--

TWO BEDROOM Housefor
sale. Owner will finance.
Call Syd B. Wyatt Real
Estate Broker nights 495-297- 2.

tfc 5-- 4

HOUSE FOR SALE "Cash".
Three bedroom, large
closets, plumbed washer
and dryer, central heated,
air conditioner ducked Into

hall, nearly new air cond-

itioner garbage disposal,
fenced in yard, pavedstreet.
Call 3366.

tfc 5-- 4

HOUSE FOR SALE: 116 N.

Ave. S. Newly decorated,
fully carpeted, two bed-

room,one bath, living room,
dining area,kitchen with
furnished rental property in

back. Contact Saturday or
Sundayat aboveaddressor
call nights 792-650- 7 In
Lubbock.

tfc 4-- 6

FOR SALE: Home with
central heat, refrigerated
air, large fenced back
yard, two walk in closets

-- 10 ft. x12 fL-an- 10-f- t by
10 ft. Also two extra lots.
511 West 6th.
Phone 495-322-

tfc 3--

FOR SALE: Phillip 66
Service Station.Call 495-322- 0.

tfc 0

FOR SALE: Large three
bedroom,two bath, denwith
new rock fireplace, lots of
storage and closets, sewing
room, two car garage,
fencedback yard and storm
cellar. Shown by appoint-
ment only. 495-345- 4.

tfc 0

FOR SALE: Two bedroom,
IVi bath, new carpet, two
corner lots, new cedar
fence, carport, storm shel-
ter, cement block construc-
tion. 716 West 12th. Call
495-324- 1.

4tp 1

HOUSE FOR SALE. Two
bedrooms,504 West 4th. Call
after 5 p. m. 495-367- 7.

2tp 1

FOR SALE: 12 x 28 building
with bath. Call after 6 p. m.
495-230- 9.

Wanted
DEALERSWANTED

To handle a major line of
prcenginecredsteelbins and
buildings. Lucrative oppor-
tunity for the right person.
Aggressivefarm operator
considered.Call

HELP WANTED. Part time
Experienced dry goods
clerk Apply Hundley's
Mens Wear. Post, Texas.
WOULD YOU WORK nine
hours a week for $30 to $60?
Stanley Dealers average
this or more. Car needed.
Stanley Home Products.
Call 792-920- 9 or 495-304- 9.

3tc 1

TP.

AKHIT A JO,good pay X iM at too
vaaatena come"1
roKfutftyc rj.i ara
Horry of torn of m towtf

Itart W ne frsr-s- r
(tare to ra a J hnvmn ogw lr9 rtf Altaic ( o

(Collect i

in Lubbock
at 7S2.7601

t

Miscellaneous
TO RAISE FUNDS for the
Senior Citizens Center, we
need all your old newspap-
ers,rags, magazines,books,
clothes. Call Maxlne Marks
for pickup.

tfc 3--

REDUCEsafe and fast with
Gobesc Tablets and E-V-

"water pills." Bob Collier
Drug.

Ctp 0

PUT YOUR PICTURE or
name on a at
Hundley's.

tfc 10-2- 0

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
Call us on all of your
furniture upholstering
Serving Post and surround-
ing area for 19 years. We

pick up and deliver. Phone
495-229- 5, Rt. 2, Box 23,
Post, Tex. 79356.

tfc 10-- 6

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

For free estimates on
carpet cleaning call
495-321- 3. Royal Carpet
Cleaning.

tfc

S&SCABINETSHOP
Custom, residential, busi-

ness and formica tops.
Phone 495-208- 4.

tfc 10-1- 3

'fhe Most Important Part-Tim- e
'

Job in America. Texas
Army National Guard. 495-369- 5.

14tc 3--

OPEN 24 f
mm

HllHItt

SLICED

Help Wanted

msmsuR

NEED SECRETARY, Inter-
esting work, receptionist,
typing, filing insurnncc
rating, etc. Tom Power
Agency. 495-305- 3051.

tfc 5-- 4

Our dynamic-organizatio- n

now Interviewing for Mana-

gers. Part time help also
neededfew daysper week to
stock merchandise.Benefits
include vacation, group
hospitalization and life In-

surance, profit sharing,
employee wholesale pur-
chaseplan. Bonus incentive
for Managers. Applications
available in all Post loca-

tions. An Equal Opportunity
Employer. Allsup's Conven-

ience Stores, Inc.

NEED A PLACE June 1

mid July. Furnished with
kitchen for two college
students doing weather re-

search. Call
collect in evenings or write
PeteReynolds,406 B 2nd St., ji

College Station, Tex. 77840.
3tp5-- 4
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Hostess Sherri Rledel
reed refreshments to

Iil Conner, Boo
U, Marie Neff, Inez
trteIneta Cannon, Joann

tod Ann Bratcher:
numbers, Joanne

.Delia Beavers and
Price and guests,

i Graham and Pee
Piece.

vjlrrivah

Mr, and Mn. ftfn
tau ot Denver City
Mce the birth of a son,

Mitfi, born April 20,
iSK 7 lbs.. 13 na

m&H Is a former assis--
wcauonalagteacherat

t High School.

Sherl Rledel, left, presentsoneof her paintings
president of the Garza Trail Blazers, to be used

and as a Pr,ze ,n a contest In which proceeds will go to the Algerlta Senior
Citizens Center. (Staff Photo)
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is on sewing

"Sewing for Fun" was the
program for the Barnum
Springs Home Demonstra-
tion Club when It met April
25 In thehomeof Mrs. Paula
Cawthon.

Roll call was answered
with "How Much Medicine
Do You Take In a Year?"

Nine members were pre-
sent for the meeting.

The next meeting will be
held May 23 at the Reddy
Room.

Karla Kennedy
is honored

A lingerie showerhonored
Karla Kennedy Saturday,
May 6 at 10 a.m. in the home
of Debbie Wyatt.

The 15 guests attending
were served sausageballs,
donut holes, and spiced tea
from a table laid with a
white cloth and a
chrysanthemum arrange-
ment.

Special guests for the
occasion were Mrs. Wy-von-

Kennedy,Mrs. Bobby
Josey, Bcvle Chandler and
Selma

Hostesseswere Lovcta
Joseyand Donnaand Emily
Wyntt and Debbie.

To conserve water, avoid
buying clothing that must be
launderedseparately, ad-
vises Marlene Odle-Kem-

clothing specialist with the
TexasAgricultural Exten-
sion Service,TheTexas A &

M University System.
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Large of Gifts for the

ft
By FLETA WALLS

Sunday services were
brought to us by the First
Christian Church with Rev.
Frank Pickett officiating.
Next week'sserviceswill be
by Rev. Tom Pass of the
First Presbyterian Church.
Our residents enjoyed the
youth from tho First Chris-
tian Church and their
singing.

Mrs. Bird's son, Charlie
and his wife from Willard,
Missouri came and visited
this weekend.She seemedto
enjoy their visit.

Other visitors were C.A.
and Lucille Walker, Walter
and Myrl Mathls, Inez
McGrew, Roberta Hcrron,

Nuptials are
announced

Mrs. Lorene Blacklock
and Ora Wallace of Semin-
ole pledged wedding vows
May 5 in the bride's home
with Rev. Jimmy Kennedy
performing the ceremony.

The couplewere attended
by children, grandchildren
and friends.

w A reception,JoHowed the
.ceremony wiUrahV bride's
chosen, colors of 'pink and
green carried out in the
decorations.

. Punch, cake, nuts and
mints were served by the
bride's daughters, Fern
Adamsof Stantonand Janet
Portcrfield of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace are
residing at 707 SE. Duff in
Seminole.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, May 11

Garza Trail Blazers Out-
standing SeniorCitizen ban-
quet.

Friday, May 12 Junior
Historian Banquet,7 p.m.

Saturday,May 13 Youth
Night.

Monday, May 15 PTA
Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, May 16
Rotary Luncheon. Garza
County Community Action
meeting in small room 7:30
p.m.

Monday, May 15 Satur-
day, May 20 Junior Class
for decorations.

NEW ARRIVALS

ORESSES By Applause

SPORTSWEAR By Donnkenny

T-Jo-n's Teeshirts for Mom

Inscribed
'No. l Mom" and "World's GreatestMom"

Selection

GraduatingGirl

TERRY'S

Cedars lfursinq JJoinc

Dial 2705

J

lone Hughes, Bnrbura
Green and girls, Fern
Strange, Gerald and Marie
Clayton, Ruby Klrkpatrlck,
Rose Asklns, Sybil Cock-ru-

and Gregg Haire.
Karla Kennedyof the Post

High School HECE class
came and brought flowers
for the sun room. Our
residents enjoyed this very
much. We are proud of our
Post youth.

Until next week...

Pair honored
on their 50th
Mr. and Mrs. W.B.

Williams celebrated their
50th wedding anniversary
with a dinner party In the
home of their daughter,
Mrs. Jerry Osborn.

Dinner was served to the
following guests, Roy Wi-
lliams and family of Cana-
dian, Bo Rankin and the
Ronnie Williams family of
Petersburg,JamesWilliams
and family of Wellington,
Billy Williams and family,
Nolan Williams and family,
Rex Cash,Mrs. Ollie Cooper
and Charlcne Nelson all of
Post.

The anniversary cake was
served and a gift was
presentedto the honorecsby
their children.

Two seniors
are honored

Bobby Macy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Macy, and
Scott Evans, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Taylor Evans of
Lubbock, were honoredwith
a barbequesupper Sunday,
May 7 in the home of the
Bob Macy's.

The occasionwas in honor
of their graduation from
Post High School and
Lubbock'sMonterey High
School.

Twenty-fiv- e Monterey
guests and 17 Post guests
were invited to the supper.

Sterling silver and silver
plate need the burnishing
effect of hand drying to
maintain luster, even if
washed and drlod auto-
matically, says Linda

family resource
managementspecialist with
the Texas Agricultural Ex-
tension Service, The Texas
A & M University System.

Remember
Mom!
Sunday,
May 14 . . .

Karen Taylor
is honored
Koren Taylor, bride-elec- t

of Joe Ncal Clary was
honored with a miscel-
laneous wedding shower
Saturday,May 6 in the home
of Mrs. William C. Wilson.

The 40 guests attending
between the hours of 7:30
and 9 p.m. were registered
by Nancy Clary, sister of the
future groom.

Special guests for the
occasion were Mrs. R.B.
Taylor, mother of the
honoree, Mrs. Neal Clary,
mother of the prospective
bridegroom, and Mrs. John
B Guthrie and Mrs. Vclma
Brown, grandmothersof the
couple.

Cookies, mints, nuts and
punch were served from a
table covered with a white
linen cloth featuring an
arrangement of yellow dai-

sies andapricot carnations
with yellow streamerswith
"Karen and Joe" on them.
Serving the guests were
Dana Babb and Jcndy
Thomas.

Hostessesfor the shower
were Juanclla Hays, Debo-
rah Medlln, Maxlne Cum-ming- s,

Fannie Richards,
Violet Howell, Rosie Tre-vln- o,

Ada Lou Bird, Janet
Hall, Freddl Wilson, Helen
Mason, LovetaJosey,Bessie
Strawn, Dejuana McKamie,
Ruth McClellan, Jo Thomas
and Nell Morris,

The hostess gift was a
vacuum cleaner.

Party honors
Postsenior

Cindy Klrkpatrlck was
honored with a graduation
party in the ranch home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Klrk-
patrlck Saturday, May 6
with Mr. and Mrs. JackLott
as s.

Sandwiches, dips and
chips were served to the 35
guests attending. Games
were played and a tape
dancewas held.

Special guests for the
occasionwere Mr. and Mrs.
K.W. Kirkpatrick.

Cindy is a member of the
graduating class of Post
High School.

Ceramic sale
hereSaturday

The Post Special School
will hold an arts and crafts
ccremic sale in front of
Mason'sFurniture Satur-
day, May 13 from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. If the weather is bad,
the salewill be held inside
the store.

The ceramics have been
painted by the Special
School students and the

student will receive the
purchase price of the
ceramic except for the cost
of supplies.

Mrs. Anita Tldwell is
teacher of the Special
School.

ACE
CA HARDWARE f

GarzaAuto
Doric HOW. Main

rarib Ph. 2888

9 1977 HtHmiiH Ct'Ot. inc

with a beautiful
Hallmark card and
gift The perfect
way to show your
love.

Happiness Is .
uiai ivs-mj- 128 E. Main

When you careenoughto sendthe very best

Three take first
aid refresher

Three Postwomen attend-
ed a Multimedia First Aid
refresher course in Tahoka
last week.

Teaching the course were
Pat Patterson with South-
western Public Service in
TahokaandJackie Jacqucss
of the Tahoka Fire Depart-
ment.

Attending from Post were
Marietta Pruitt, JeanTipton
and Mable Dunlap.

$30

for

La Posta
PantsClub

lit
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Shepherdinto Tech
honorary society

LUBBOCK - Rick Shep-
herd of Post has been
Initiated into the TexasTech

University Chapter of Phi
Kappa Phi, a scholastic
honorary society.

is a senior
majoring in finance.

He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs Doug Shepherd
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VISITS IN
Mrs. Joe Callis and Mr.

and Mrs. W.J.
spentthis past and

in where
they the Tuxedo

which was held
in SMS reunion

Mrs. Callis taught
school at Tuxedo in 1912-1-3.

They also visited Mrs.
Callis' sister, Mrs. J.M.
Owens and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.
Darrel Echols.

SIDEWALK SALE
MAY

Four Groups

SHOES
Values

$4.90 $5.90
$10.90 $14.90

TOPS $25...

to $38

5:30 P.M. SATURDAY

Big Free Plant f

Watch
Organization

Thursday, Dispatch

Shepherd

SATURDAY, ONLY!

Values

the one who

Broadway

of

of

412

to

STAMFORD

Cnthcart
Saturday

Sunday Stamford
attended

homecoming
Cowboy

grounds.

Cathcart's
daughter,

Dresses
Values

$14.90

STARTS TODAY ENDS
guessesclosest

correctnumber beans

postagifts

EAT GIFTS
mateMotherhappy

On Mother's Day, Sunday, May 14

FEIFRM
Fun-Mat- es

FEM-FOR- FUN-MATE- S pay special attention to details . . .
suchas the neat rows of tucks on this well-planne- d acket. All the
look you need for your busy days when you wear It oyer tRe
coordinatedprint blouse and the ust-rlg- fit of fly-fro- nt pants.All
In bananapolyester.Jacket, blouse, pant skirt.

" '

aes
220 E. Main

$5.90

la
Dial 2648

rzr i

" 1 - - - r - . jrxrujTuarru-y-.-UT--J
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EVERYONE IS WELCOME TO ATTEND A

, POTLUCK SUPPER
Graham Community Center

MAY 16, 1978 - 7:30 P. M.

Supper will be honoring graduatingseniors from
Graham Community. Those being honored are Agapito
Flores, Bobby Macy, Virgil Morris, Brad Shepherdand
Debbie Wyatt.

A THANK YOU

from
CharlesStenholm & Family

We wish to extenda sincere thank you to all our
friends, supporters, voters and workers in the
congressionaldistrict. We areso gratified that you have
madeus No. 1 in the primary election.We hope to have
your continuedsupport in the June 3 runoff.

Pol. Adv. Paid for by the Stenholm for CongressCommittee. Charles Brownfield,

Treasurer.P.O. Box 192. Stamford 79553. Patty Kirkpatrick. Garza Coordinator.

y
2

Sofa & Love Seat

$889.00

J Eagle Roundup "y
,1ryr

SOUTHLAND SCHOOL NEWS IU "WJ

TEACHERS TO HOUSTON
Mrs. Geneva AIvls, ml.

grant teacher, and Mrs.
Peggy Wheeler, title 1

reading teacher, flew to
Houston May 2 to attend the
International Reading con-
ference.They rcturned'Ma'y
5.

' HOLLYWOOD DAY
Southlandstudents and

teachers will dress up for
Hollywood Day May 19.
During an assemblyto begin
at 3 p.m., prizes will be
given to thebestdressedgirl
and boy in the elementary
grades and to the best
dressed girl and boy In
grades 2. The best
dressedteacherswill also be
honored

HEALTH CHECKS
Several registered nurses

from the State Department
of Health were in school
May 3 to give all students
complete physicals. Dr.
Board was also In school
May 3.

COMING EVENTS
May 11

for kindergarten students,3
p.m. (The children must be
five beforo Sept. 1)

May 12 Junior-Seni-or

Banquet, 7:30, Holiday Inn
in Lubbock.

May 15 Band concert, 8
p.m.

May 18 Journalism field
trip to Slatonlte, 9:15 a.m.
Johnny Ray Watson assem-
bly, 1 p.m.

May 19 Hollywood day
for all grades. Assembly3
p.m. for judging and
presentationof prizes.

May 21 Baccalaureate,
10:30 a.m. in the cafetorlum.
The speaker will be Rev.
Roger Woodall.

m ui m

Follis Heating

& Air Cond.
Sales Installation

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON. TEXAS

mammmKmaBmmammmmammmmsx

May 25 Commencement
for eighth graders and
seniors,8 p.m.

May 25-2- 6 Quarter
Finals.

May 29 School picnic.
Last day of school. Seniors
fly to California.

Wheeler is

Nathan Wheeler, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fcrrcll
Wheeler of Southland, has
been namedvaledictorian
for the graduating class of
Southland High School with
a grade point average of
94.G7. Salutatorian is Mary
Ann Vasquez, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Vasquez
with a grade point of 91.81.

Eighth grade valedicto-
rian is Sherri Alvis, daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Tom
Alvis, with a grade average
of 94.025 and salutatorian is
Mary Hill whose grade
average is 93.475.

Howard Price
to be honored

A reception honoring Ho-

ward Price upon his retire-
ment as Director of Secon-
dary Schools with Lubbock
Public Schools will be held
Sunday, May 14 in the
Coronado High School Cafe-
teria from 2 to 4 p.m.

Price taught in the Post
schools for sevenyearsfirst
as an assistant coach and
thena coachfrom 1935-194- 2.

Mrs. Price Is the former
Cameron Beth Justice of
Post, daughter of Maudie
Smith.

All andfriends
arc invited to attend the
reception.

SENIORS HONORED
Four seniors, Debbie

Wyatt, Donna Josey, Bryan
Elliott, and Kohen Josey
were honoredwith a Sunday
buffet luncheon in the Syd
Wyatt homeMay 7. Twenty-on- e

guests attended the
buffet. j

1

The Eleganceof Velvet And The Lasting Comfort of
8-W- ay Hand-Tie-d Seating!

valedictorian

Look at These Quality Features:
1. Solid Oak Frame

"Comfort Coil exclusive
B.way hand-tie-d coil spring seating sys-
tem for maximum durability and com-
fort.
Soft edgefront with heavy edgeroll.
Thick cushionswith high density poly,
urothane.
FinedomesticOrion wovenvelvet fabrics.
Deck pad padded with durable flame-retarda- nt

Tuf lex.
Frame reinforced with steel flexbars
and hardwood corner blocks.

Luxury And Real Quality at A SpecialLow Price!
Covered in an luscious fabric of Zenel-treate- d Orion woven voltat
this colonial-style-d Living Room Group has reversible "T" cushions and generous
pillows on the arms. Available also, in.customoutline quilted velvet, the group ln
eludes sofa, love seat, matching chair and ottoman. Buy now at this affordable,
low price. w

Over Gl percent of Snyder
voters favored keeping the

city of Snyder "dry"
Monday in a specialelection
called on the issue of
permitting packageliquor
stores.

The rote was 1420 in favor
With 2,225 opposed.

Snyderhasbeendry since
1902. Post shares most of
Snyder's liquor business
with Big-- Springs.
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RACY
Justiceof the

Thanks to the Voters
.. .t-- 1 1 - r ito me voTers or vzarza touniy wno so graciously1

supportedand for me In the Election on
6th. I would like to this opportunity to express

a sincere thankyou for There is still a
runoff on 3rd and I would like to ask each and

. - t . t r . . i .one oi you ior your votc i pieage to each
and one, for your support I will do the
job you expect of me. On 3rd go to the and
vote for the person who will do the best job for th

people ot varza

Yours truly,

VODA BETH VOSS
CANDIDATE FOR TREASURER

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Voda Beth Voss)
m--r " mc : ma mx mi

Come shop our
huge selection
of kitchen aids
and appliances

and select
that you..
know Mother

Corning Ware
Mixers
Electric Fry Pans
Double Macs
Prestoburgers
Little Macs
Toasters

of

12-Inc- h cook-
ing surface.

non-stic- k Interi-
or; slopedsides.

oxterior.

Nationwide Crop 'fill
XSJPCJ-W'75REC0MHEND- D

4Qc.,ftCft

PCT.
your given

voted
May take

your support.
June

every again
every

June polls

ounTy.

COUNTY

mx4:. tmzw:

one

Crockpots
Fry Pots
Electric DeepFryers

LIMITED

12-I-N.

Gonorous

premium

fHANKS,
appreciate

ROBINSON

Primary

earnestly

wants.

Can Openers
Our Bargain Month Below

QUANTITIES

COVERED

SilvorStono

porcolain

rnrwv

VOTpdc
support

Peace

YOUR

May

FRYPAN

Almond-colore- d

Sandwich& Waffle iron

All Kinds of Coffee Pots

and Coffee Makers
We have a good selection of botl

makesand modelsof all these items!

INTRODUCING - JERRY C0N0LY
Our New Managerof Hardware, Gifts and Sporting Good

HANDY HARDWARESofa Only $499.95
Hudman Furniture Go.

Love Seat$389.50 AND OIL FIELD SUPPLIES
Only

Dial 303

23J E. Main
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is, To be accurate, a
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jrteers this much pre-jar- a
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i The third number on the
a, 13 in (his example, is

litem This particular
Itiljiii supplies as such
Fotm as Nitrogen, 10

a lor each 100 pounds
Ofrtfier

Sj m you say. hot too
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Mds of fertilizer at a
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' relative amounts of
Waits in each fertilizer.
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Thl 1 called

sldcdressing.Nitrogen Is the
most Important nutrient at
this time. Scatter one cup of
fertilizer beside the plants
for each 10 to 12 feet of row.
Water the fertilizer Into the
soil. Try to keep the
fertilizer off the plant's
leaves as burning will
result.

Ttoat on

FfAton

Posting-s-
(Continued From PageOne)
benefit for David's prdject.
That's n starting point ir you
want to help. Come cat a
plateful of fluffy eggs and
enjoy tho country muslcnlc
provided.

--0-
If you want put a few

extra bucks in for the price
of your ticket It will
Newby get paint
or a switch or two.

--0-
Wlicn the count down

"Each of thesoadvertisedItems required to bo
readily available for saleat or below the adver-
tised price in eachstore, except asspecifically
noted in this ad."

Pricesgood thru May 13, 1978. We reservethe right to limit
quantities.None sold to dealers.

Instant

Ubtoyt

Uqwd

Ma

ScJ

to

help
somemore

wall

is

Sara

FtatehmannI Fnuen. Patk

over, the debt that remains
probably will have to be
paid by loanand the benefits
continued.

--0-

Post Is a generous, help
youraelf town that more
thingsdone than most. Well,
here is a project to focuson
right now. Let's get our
senior center open and
operating debt free.

--0-

get behindthe guy
and make his and a lot of
other folks' dream come
true.

9 ohmnH51 btampbmb

79
Duly

copiers jpsffiThe Countv and a meals on
mlssloncrs Court Monday
approved the rental of two
copying machines for the
county from

The court discussed the
purchaseof the two barn
buildings In city-count- y park

bp

but took no action
on either one.

The a $100
bid from Frank
Jr., for tho the

1971
Fury 1

DR. BUTTERFIELD

OFFICE 9:30a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

MOMS ALWAYS
RED CARPET

TREATMENT AT
PIGGLY WIGGLY

WE

STAMPS

proposal

accepted

purchase
county's Plymouth

automobile.

HOURS: Thursdays

noimi
COUPON

495-368-7
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Vienna Sausage

Joy Detergent

Blue Bonnet
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French
Fries
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Strawberries
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Cake

Egg
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ALL Your Concrete Needs
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B

Varieties
Birdseye Frozen Betty Crocker, Layer

--a
Fresh

American Ooauty

Instant Potatoes 77c
JohnsonQraham Cracker

Crust Mix b 59c
Uquid

Lysol Cleaner "a$142
1000 Island

Kraft Dressing ,6if, 99c

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK

MEAT & PRODUCE GUARANTEE

If for any reason,tho fresh meat and pro-

duce you buy at Piggly Wiggly does not
completely satisfy you. please see your
store manager, and thopurchaseprice will
bo cheerfully refunded, DOUBLE!

US No i

Ruby Red
Grapefruit
M.kJ

Yellow
Onions
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. Dag89
19

inn mi
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Student

election
The seniormembersof the

student council had a
luncheon meetingThursday
to select nominees for
council officers for 1978-7-9.

Nominees are: secretary-treasure-r.

Lance Dunn,
Drew Kirkpatrick, Tricia
Craig, and Holly Giddens;
vice-presiden-t, Meg Reed,
David Poole, Chuck Black
and Leanna Davis: and
president, Larlsa Shiver,
Darrell Reece,Nita Jo Gunn
and Beth Elliott.

According to the student
council bylaws, the presi-

dent must be a member of
the senior class, the vice-preside-nt

mustbea member
of tho junior class, and the
secretary must be a mem-

ber of the sophomoreclass.

The HECE class held its
annual banquet,
May 4 at the
centerwith the mealcatered
by damon's.

Theme for the banquet
was "Spring into a Working
World."

Dr. Tom Pass, guest
speaker, spoke on "not
wasting a minute of your
time doing what you don't
like."

were honored
guestsat the banquet.

Attending were Latricia
Rogers and her
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Chllders; Daniel Yarbro and
Fabian Morales, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Tyler; Michale
Maddox, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Sanchez:Karla Kennedy.
Kelly Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Darlcna
Johnston. Sherri Bishop,

W7 t.JAJO-Z-. d

1 1 r

X -

10th Ave M Post

council

Monday

Employershonored
of HECE banquet

Thursday,
community

Employers

employct,

Reynolds;

Each candidate must pre-

sent a petition with the
signaturesof 25 students and
10 teachers in order to run
for office.

CampaigningIs already in
progress,beginningMonday
and ending Friday of this
week. Students havebeen
displayingpostersand mak
ing campaignspeechesover
the PA system.

A school-wid- e assembly
will be held Monday, May
15. for a campaign rally
Eachcandidatewill present
his or her views m a speech
Elections will be held
following the rally

Winners of the election
will be announcedTuesday,
May 16.

Mrs. Glen Norman; Donna
Josey, Mellnda Adams, Mr.
and Mrs. Mickey Long;
Susan Troxtell, Diane
Guthrie; Sherri Morris, Mr.
and Mrs. D.E. Morris;

Also attending were Glo-

ria Martinez, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Collier and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Payne; Nancy
Clary, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Norman; Tricia Dudley, Dr
and Mrs. William Wilson;
Nancy McCowcn, Mr and
Mrs. Jimmy Bird, Debbie
Wyatt, Mr. andMrs Charles
Morris; Shcri York, Mr and
Mrs. Ben Owen, and Eddie
Reece and Mr and Mrs
George Blair.

Advisory council for the
HECE program is Jack
Alexander,Mrs. Bob Collier,
Billy Hahn, Lane Tannchill,
Mrs. Henry Wheatley and
Mrs. Ed Sawyers

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
Presents

Accomplish A0 ha. Ihtia to do vvhat w
can accomplish during our life

times. For example, Mozart vmm 8 vtton he composedhis
first symphony. Cervantes completedDon Quixote vhen
ho was nanring 70. Alexander the Greatmadehis major
military conquestswhile he vw In his twenties. Mkbel-angel- o

at79. althoughanartist, waswriting sonnets,Jane
Addams foundedHull House In Chicago whenshewas29.
Verdi composedOtello at 73, Falstaff In his lata 70s.
Alexander Graham Bell patentedthe telephonewhen ho
was 29. Clara Barton, at 59. founded the Red Cross,

You can be what you went to bo.

Thcophilus

J.

CHURCH
&

OF CHRIST
Texas Ph 495 2326

HAVE BUYERS
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IT'S A GREAT LIFE The Peabody familyand
their friends eventually discover that it can be a
great life, If you have a plan. Seated, I to r,
Butch Booth, Donna Josey, Cindy Kirkpatrick,

Antelope Tracks
YeivS from josl J3ifjli cltool
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NEW MEMBERS Theseare the newly inducted membersof the National
Honor Kneeling, I. to r., David Poole, Brent Mason, and Lynn

Standing,Meg Reed,Leanna Elliott, Sawyers,
Lea Babb, Slmecek, Willson, and Donna Nelson.

Eleven inducted

into honor
Uy KEHIU POOL

The Post Chapter of the
National Honor Societyheld
its annualinduction banquet
Tuesday, May 2, at the
FellowshipHall of the First
Baptist Church.

New members inducted
that evening were: Beth
Elliott, junior; Poole,
Brent Mason, Lynn Simp-
son. Susan Sawyers, Meg
Reed, Willson,

Nelson. Lea Ann Babb,
Leanna Davis, and Donna
Slmecek,all sophomores.

After the invocation by
BradShepherd,thecovered
dish meal was served by
Mrs. Patsy McCowen, Mrs.
Emily Wyatt, and Mrs.
Lovcta Josey

Following the meal, NHS
officers Nancy Clary, Brad
Shepherd. Kcrrt Pool and
senior PeggyJack-
son presented the program

From GrassStatesWhere It Has Rained

For Pairs,StackerCalvesand Yearlings.

FOR INFORMATION OR TO CATTLE

Lubbock Stockyards
16th St. & South University Lubbock

SALE EVERY FRIDAY STARTING AT 10 A. M.

society
on leadership, scholarship,
service, and character.

Specialguestspeakerwas
Miss Jane Ticc, who read
the poem "If by Budyard
Kipling and commentedon
NHS ideas.SharonJohnson,
president of the society,
acted as mistress of cere-
monies.

The new members were
then sworn in. Second year
members were recognized
for having kept ideas and
living up to the requirement
of the NHS by receiving a
card of membership.Senior
members received National
Honor Societycertificates.

AG TEACIIKH
Lyman Eugene Thomas,

formerly an assistant ag
teacherat PostHigh School,
will begin his new duties as
vocational ag teacher at
Denver City on May 15.
Thomas and his wife,
Carolyn, and new son will
move to the M acro ag farm
owned by the school. He will
continuehis farming opera-
tions In the Denver Cltv
areaalso.

Jackson, Nancy Clary and David
Morrow. Standing, Erik Howard, Bruce Waldrip,
Brad Shepherd, Danna Giddens, Nancy
McCowen, Terry Smith and Stuart Price.

.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBSSSSSSSSSaBB:

jC

Society.
Simpson. Davis, Beth Susan

Ann Donna Melodle

David

Melodie Don-

na

member

CONSIGN

oCuncfi YFIt ttd

Monday Hot dogs with
chili, buttered corn, fronch
fries, cowboy bread, Vfc pint
milk.

Tuesday Fried turkey
with gravy, whole potatoes
with cheesesauce,green
beans,peaches, pint milk.

Wednesday Sloppy
Joes, cabbage slaw, pinto
beans,apple cobbler, home
made buns, 4 pint milk,
orange juice.

Thursday Hamburger,
lettuce, tomatoos, pickles,
onion, blackeyedpeas, fruit
cocktail, home made buns,
Mi pint milk.

Friday Fried chicken
with gravy, sweet peas,
whipped potatoos, buttor-scotc- h

pudding,hot rolls, 4
pint milk.

SANDWICH MENU
Monday Beef, lettuce,

fruit cocktail, Mt pint milk.
Tuesday Peanut butter

and jelly, carrot sticks,
apple, Mt pint milk.

Wednesday Bologna,
lettuce, peaches, orange
juice, Mt pint milk.

Thursday Turkey, ce-

lery sticks, orange, H pint
milk.

Friday MangersChoice

THANKS
To the voters who supportedme.

L. E. (Sonny)

Gossett, Jr.
(Pol. Adv Paid for by Smy Gosstiu '

Tune in to
Morrow

By David Morrow

Plans arc being finalized
for all the senior activities
surroundinggraduation.The
class decided to have a
select group of seniors sing
several numbers as enter-
tainment, since there is an
abundanceof vocal talent in
this year's senior class.
Plans have beenset for the
breakfast and reception
nkn

--0-

Larisa and Cindy tell me
theyhada wonderful time in
Austin during the stateUIL
meet. They enjoyedelegant
meals, accomodations,and
generally "got away from it
all" during their trip. Lucky
girls!

--O-

Bryan Compton, a EHS
iunlorwjlJbe.cqmpejingJn
the sta,tev4rack meet this
weekend in Austin. Top
places at both district and
regionalmakehim a leading
contender for state honors.
Good luck, Bryan, and
remember PUS is behind
you all the way.

--0-

When: 8 Thursday even-In- g.

Where: primary audi-
torium. Why: for the best
entertainment you've ex-

perienced in a long time
the senior play. Come see it
and find out what the great
life really is.

--0-

The walls of the halls
(what, poetry?) have been
blossoming with colorful
campaignpostersandamus-
ing slogans as student
council election time draws
near. Some of them include:

"Have Gunn, Will Travel",
"Hang your hat on a star",
"D.P. for V.P." and numer-
ous others. This year's
elections promise to be
oxciting and controversial,
as the various candidates
have some interesting
views. Watch for election
results next week.

Julius Stelzer
to drill test
Garza County has a new

drilling location announced
for its big Post field. It's
J C. Stelier's No 1 George
Beggs, located 12 miles cast
of Post.

I would like

I try to

Senorclassplay
curtain up tonight

The senior class of 1978

will present its class play,
"It's a Great Life!" Thurs-
day, May 11 (tonight) in the
primary auditorium at 8

p.m
Box office admission will

be $1 50 for adults and $1 for
students.Reservedscatsare
still on sale and can be
purchased from any mem-

ber of the senior class.
"It's a Great Life" centers

around the Peabody family
andtheir problems.Bills arc
piling up, Jcannle Peabody
goes into fits of psychosoma-
tic illness nt the thought of
marriage, and Ilussell Pea-

body is frantically flunking

8th gradebanquef

held SaturdaynigfJ
"Stairway to the Stars"

was the theme of the eighth
grade banquet held Satur-
day night, May G in the Post
Community Center.

Knthy Kirkpatrick wel-

comed the class members
and guestsattending and
Kraig Peel gave the invo-

cation.
Dinner was catered by

damon's and served by the
eighth grade mothers.

A movie of Laurel and
Hardy was shown following
the dinner and a homemade
movie of a football game

204 E. MAIN

a
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hard to

and May 6th.

will

nil his courses un..
father, George

effort to J2 ?
everythingout hlSnl y
nut i.'

on a career
GracePeabody' a,?,'?

problem It's nil mT?.

and surprising
- "never. . i

realizesthat it really3a "great -
Make plans now to J

"r """ uuauoriuia.

" o ureal Life "
don't want to miss It.

shown by johJ

ivouuison.

Following the moviej
uanccwas noid U nl

viiitcia ui me
i -- i

biuuu tiuss are presid

president, Patti McCleM

secretary, Kraig Peel

treasurer, Dana Scott,

Class are Jjj

Terry and Kraie Peel

class sponsorsare Scl
uombokas,Dennis M
Patricia Webb, Judith 1

and Priscilla Williams.

Auto Leasing- Cars- Trucks!
LEASE-PURCHAS- E NEW UNITS

CONTACT ME AT INSURANCE OFFICE

FliDsioa coin
La

valiant

495-305- 3051

isuwi uw mil wag iv

chooseyoir
bankconnection.

Thewiseway is to

askourold (and

young)customers

aboutus.

Wfe believe they are finest people

in thr urtrM mvt uc trv dilicemlyw

make them feel they are being served

bv one of the best and most

tanks in the world. Which wc try very!

be.

wIM

life

was

Until

the

SaeBanl

To Voters of Precinct4

to take thisopportunity to thank you for

your support vote

favorites

helpful

seeeach one of you be'fore the runoli

election June 3rd.

Your voteand influencewill be greatly appreciated.

BILLY GREENE
(Pol. Ad Pa.d for by Billy
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tagthe decision for
lisWuce committee to
(ttiuin, the council
Ktdoato other business
WJonfJfary Ann Wylle,
mttomey,and Pete
flouestion the council

Itoriy Pennell has not
i rehired in the part--
i employment he re--
awith the city in the

I'OtW.MAIN

Post,texas

J"1! icxns 70452

Ms. Wylle told the council
that Pennell wants to
continue his employment
and was told that after
equipmentrepairs, he would
be able to continuc with the
city. She added, "that the
city has hired one mon to
take his place."

Pennell told the council
that he hadturneddown two
Job offers, thinking the city
was going to rehire him.

In reply to the questions
by Ms. Wylle, Harvey
Morton, attorney for the
city, said that In checking
with city councilmcnand the
city manager,PeteMaddox,
that Pennell had chosen to
terminate himself from the
city at the closeof last year
because of Social Security
reasons. He was not fired,
that the city intended no
such action and that the
equipment In question has
not been used since he
terminated himself."

Ms. Wylle asked the
council If they hadIntentions
of rehiring Pennell In the
future and the questionwent
Unanswered.

While Judge Dalby and
thecommissionerswere still
in attendancethe subject of
the 4-- H barn and Garza
County Jr. Livestock Show
Darn came into discussion.

The building In questionis
located at the city-count- y

park and with the widening
of thenew overpasson South
84, vital parking space is
being taken away from the
building.

The Garza County Junior
Livestock Association is
discussingconstructing a
new building elsewhereand
the county is interested in
buying the property. The
council told the county that
the city would not be able to
sell the property in question
but could leasethe property.
The county would like to use
the property for precinct
storageand office spaceif a
new building is built in the
future.

This was tabled until a
later date and more infor-
mation is available.

Jim Johnson, manpower
coordinator for Garza
County told those present
that a FAA inspectorwas in
Post Monday to inspect the
city-count- y airport and that
runways at the airportwere
in needof repair. '

Johnson also stated that
he was inquiring with the
FAA to seewhat fundswere
available to make im-

provements at the airport

DKK AM) JANET JUSTICE
France Usocinted with Landmark Life Ins.

DON WORKMAN

and his family say:

THANKS
appreciatevour sunnortand ask

Pr your vote aaain in tho Jiinn a
unoff 'n the State Senaterace.
Jfotai Advcrtsmg Paid for by Supporters of Don
:toi5n5,Hw Eunlce ,fluR. Treasurer. PO Box

"V one of you that me May .

(Pol Adv Paid for by Herbert

(ContinuedFrom . OmuI
Although teachers'sala-

ries will Increase an esti-
mated 155,882,95 through
statelegislativeact on at the
state level, the district's
total budget will show a
decreaseof $103,641.72
from $2,055,789.30 for the
current year to
$1,952,147.84 for the now
year.

Supt. Shiver told trustees
they would receive Individ-
ual copies of the proposed
budgetfor study In the near
future although final board
action will probably not
comebefore August.

Biggest budget reductions
will come in $78,401 less In
costsother than salaries for
plant maintenance and op-
eration, $33,456 for costs
other than salaries in
general

in activi-
ties and $44,141 In pupil
transportation.

While total salary costs
for the school systemwill go
up an estimated$67,155 next
year, all other costs will be
reducedan estimated $170,-79- 6.

Trusteesauthorized the
superintendent to call for
bids for the next school year
for milk, gasoline and oil,
washand greasingof buses,
and the printing of the
football programs.

Also trustees approved
bus routes without change
for the 1978-7-9 school year,
accepted the final state-
ments, and approved the
signing of $22,339.79 in
checks.

The board also accepted
the resignations of High
School Principal Billy Hahn
and Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Alexander. At the end of
their meeting, after a 45
minute sessionwith another
delegationfrom the Citizens
Task Force, trusteeswent
Into "executive session" to

Hahn'sreplacement.

such as a new building
added, a beaconand what-
ever improvements were
needed. He said he would
meet with the airport board
at their next meeting to see
what could be worked out
and by that time hoped ho
had heard from the FAA
funding.

In other actions the
council:

Scheduleda work agenda
May 22 with discussions to
be held on the airport,
retirement plan and 10th
streetpaving.

Adopted a resolutionto the
Post Art Guild for the
painting given to the
community center.

GrantedJ.W. Rogerswith
Southland Butane letter
from the city council to build
a 30,000 gallon propane
storage tank in the city
limits, providing it meets
with State and Railroad
Commissionrequirements.

ReappointedJim Cornish
and Ruth Ann Newby to the
Public Library Board,
whose terms expire August
1, subject to their approval.

Ask the three local
insuranceagenciesfor bids
before the July meeting on
thecity multipcrll Insurance
policies which expire August
4.

Loaned the stove in city
hall to tho Garza County
Heritage Associationfor the
Algerita Senior Citizen's
Center as long as it is
needed.

Granted permission for
City JudgeLouise to
attend law enforcement
schools In Lubbock and
Brownwood.

Approvedsendinga letter
with all councilmen and
mayor's signature request-
ing the U.S. Air Force
mobile radar site here, be
made a permanent one
which would involve
approximately 40 families.

MY THANKS
1 like tn taiA'

supported

1

noPe to have your support again June 3.

Your vote and is greatly appreciated.

Herbertwalls
W.i.M

School board-- Primary elections
! w.

school

administration, $18,-57-3

discuss

a

Greene

confidence

(CefitlnuedFrem PageOne)
forced tho runoff.

Walls had a 25 to 15
margin In the Juttlceburg
box, a 119 to 110 edgeIn the
district's Post precinct, No.
7, and a 6 to 1 edge In the
absentee.

In the governor's race,
GarzaDemocratsgaveJohn
Hill 703 of the 1,275 votes
counted In the five-candida- te

race for 55
percent,to only 439 votesfor
Governor Briscoe or 34
percent. Preston Smith bag-
ged 100 votes for 8 percent,
and Ray Allen Mayo 15, and
Donald R. Beagle18 for only
3 percent together.

In the scramble for the
party's 17th district al

nomination
among seven contenders.
A.L. (Dusty) Rhodes of
Abilene received 450 of the
1,176 votes cast for 38
percent.

He goes Into a June 3
runoff with Charles W.
Stenholm of Stamford who
received 332 Garza votesor
28 percent.

Other votes were dis-
tributed to Fiko Godfrey,
145, or 12 percent; Jim
Baumof Big Spring, 109 or 9
percent; Jim Snowden of
Tye, formerly of Post, 80
votesor 7 percent; JamesR.
(Jim) Sharp,Jr., of Abilene
45 or 4 percent; and Crews
McCulloch of Weatherford
15 or 1 percent.

In the 28th district state
senate race, a runoff
between Don Workman of
Lubbock and E.L. Short of
Tahoka was tho result of a
tight race.

In district totals, Work-
man hada big lead over the
field with 16,990 votes, or
30.9 percent, to 10,770 votes,
or 19.6 percent, for Short.

Short was followed by
Morris Turner only 361 votes
behind, then Delwln Jones
with 9,975 votes and Jesse
Georgelast with 6,758.

In Garza County, Short
held a narrow lead over
Workman, 382 to 365,
followed by Turner with 205,
Delwln Jones 170 and
George77. This was a 32 to
31 percent margin for Short
over Workman.

Garza Countians also
stayed with the majority of
voters in both parties
state-wid-e in rejecting pari-mutu- al

wagering.on.horse
races.

The vote was 715 against
to 388 for in the county
Democratic primary, but
was much closer percen-
tagewise,statewide.

Actually of the 1,342 Garza
Democrats who voted Sa-

turday, 13 percent of 166

didn't cast a vote in the
congressional race, 5 per-
centof 67 voters didn't make
a selectionfor governor,and
9 percent of 153 took no
interest at all in the state
senate nomination free-for-al- l.

GarzaDemosgave Robert
(Bob) Krueger a 107 vote
margin in winning the
United States senatorial
nomination to oppose John
Tower in November, 597 to
490. They also handedMark
White a 128 vote edge over
Price Daniel, Jr., In his
winning effort for the
attorney-genera-l nomi-
nation, 635 to 507.

In other contests, Garza
Democratsvoted this way:

State treasurer: Warren
G. Harding 697, Harry
Ledbetter 212, and C.R.
(Charlie) Sanderson191.

Commissionerof Agricu-
lture: ReaganV. Brown 571,
Don G. Sewell 282, and Joe
A. Hubenak 183.

Railroad Commissioner:
Mack Wallace 691, John
Thomas Henderson322.

Railroad Commissioner
(Unexpired term): Jerry
Sadler 609, John H. Poerner
236, Ray Lemmon 125, and
JakeJohnson100.

Associate justice, sup-
reme court, place 1: Frank-
lin Spears697, O'Neal Bacon
280.

Associate justice, sup-
reme court, place 4: Robert
M. Campbell 600, T.C
Chadick 348.

Judge, place 2, court of
criminal appeals: Sam
Houston Clinton 658, Jim
Vollers 287.

Judge, place 3, court of
criminal appeals: W.C.
(Bill) David 595, Marvin 0.
Teague346.

County clerk: Carl Cedcr-hol-

unopposedfor rcnom- -

Smith appointed
C. V. (Pete) Smith has

been appointed as unit Boy
Scout commissionerfor Post
by W. H. (Bill) Mayes,
district commissionerof the
ComancheTrail District of
the South Plains Boy Scout
Council.

Inatlon, led tho Demo ticket
with 1,052 votes, closely
followed by County Judge
Giles W. Dalby, also un-
opposed, who totaled 1,043.

W.S. (Bill) Hcatley was
unopposed for state repre-
sentative as was District
Judge GeorgeH. Hansard.

Racy Robinson polled 322
votes for renominatlon as
justice of the peace in
precinct 1. He also was
unopposed.

REG.
$39.88.

REG.
$43.88,

REG.
$11.88

V

J.E.Tanner was reelected
Democratic party chair-
man, receiving 983 votes,
unopposed.

Elected precinct chair-
man, all unopposed, were;
Ms. Mike Custer, pet. 1, 214
votes; Ruby Ellis, pet. 2, 55
votes; Mrs. RubyJone6, pet,
3, 98 voles; Don R.
Blacklock, pet. 4, 28 votes;
Clcao Sappington,pet. 5, 41
votes, Quanah Maxey, pet.
6, 116 votes; Lo Nell
Warren, pet. 7, 109 votes;
Ruth Ann Newby, pet. 8, 227
votes; andBillie JeanCross,
pet. 9, 73 votes

llvmi.',iiy;i,

Model 484 Makes
Up to 4 Quarts

45-P- c. Iron Set I
Completeservicefor 8

Nosegay, GreenspanMint
or Honey Gold

PRESTO

$32.88

J&eJ!ookerie
Cooks a dinner for two in
just minutes, for counter
cooking and table serving.

PRESTO

$39.77

Hot Dogger
Cooks hot dog from inside out in
just 60 seconds.

iii

deep
4 in 4 cups of
oil, REG. $22.88 . .
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Insurancefor All Your Needs

' , BLUE SHIELD
BRAD LOTT, SPECIAL AGENT

Phones998 4320 & 998 4b91 Res Phone 998 4779

TEXAS

Electric Cream Freezer

Stone

REG.
$14.98

non-stic- k surface
REG. $25.52

S8..QR

Presto Skillet

Presto Baby
Electric deep fryer.
Snap-o-n lid. Fries one
servingor two. REG. $17.88

Presto Fry Daddy

Electric fryer.
servings

non-stic- k surface.

Thursday,

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

LIABILITY
CROSS-BLU- E

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

TAHOKA,

Ice

Wee
ROAST-FRY-GRILL-BRAI-

STEW,

styled

Fry

$19.88

'

j! Mother's Day !' '

:

I:

Also - Mother's Day Cardsby Forget-Me-No- t!

$12.88

$22.88

$14.88

CACTUS KALANCHOE

$3.99 $3.99

WACKERS



Little League to

open on May 19
Post Little League play

will open Friday, May 19

with the Postex Yankees
and Brown Brothers Red
Sox opening the twin bill at 6
p.m., Post Fire Department
Cardinals and Palmer Oil

Field "A's" will play the
night game.

Monday, May 22 will be
the "A's" andRedSox in the
only game of the night.

The remaining scheduleis
as follows:

Tuesday, May 23: Cardi-
nalsvs. Tigers; Dodgersvs.
A's.

Thursday, May 25: Yan-

keesvs. Dodgers;Tigers vs.
Red Sox.

Saturday, May 27: Tigers
VS. Yankees; Cardinals vs.
Dodgers.

Monday, May 29: A's vs.
Yankees.

Tuesday, May 30: Yan-kco- s

vs. Cardinals; Dodgers
vs. A's.

Thursday, June 1: Cardi-
nalsvs. Red Sox; Tigers vs.
Dodgers.

Friday, June 2: A's vs.
Cardinals; Red Sox vs.
Tigors.

Saturday,June3: Dodgers
vs. Red Sox; Tigers vs.
Yankees.

Monday, June 5: Red Sox
vs. Cardinals.

Tuesday,June 6: Yankees

Compton ready for

state meet Friday
Bryan Compton will com-

pete in the state Class AA

track meet in Austin's
Memorial StadiumFriday
after tuning up for the final
weekend of the spring
seasonby placing third last
weokand in the state qua-

lifiers meet at Lubbock.
He jumped 21 feet, 5

inchesat Lubbock to finish
behind a pair of AAA

At

vs. A's; Tigers vs Cardi
nals.

Thursday, June 8: Tigers
vs. Dodgers; Red Sox vs
A's.

Friday, June 9: Red Sox
vs. Dodgers; Cardinals vs.
Yankees.

Saturday,June 10: Tigers
vs. A's; Dodgers vs. Yan-
kees.

Monday, June 12: Dodgers
vs. Tigers.

Tuesday,June 13: Red
Sox vs. Dodgers, Yankees
vs. A's.

Thursday, June 15: Yan-
kees vs. Cardinals; A's vs.
Tigers.

Friday, June 16: A's vs.
Red Sox; Cardinals vs.
Dodgers.

Saturday, June 17: Car-
dinals vs. Tigers; Yankees
vs. Red Sox.

Monday, June 19: Dodgers
vs. Yankees.

Tuesday,June 20: A's vs.
Dodgers; Tigers vs. Red
Sox.

Thursday, June 22: Yan-
keesvs. Tigers; Dodgersvs.
Cardinals.

Friday, June 23: A's vs.
Tigers; Red Sox vs. Car-
dinals.

Satuday,June 24: A's vs.
Cardinals; Red Sox vs.
Yankees.

longjumpers, Gilbert
Franco of Brownfield who
sailed22 feeton his bestleap
and Jimmy Faulkner of
Levclland who was just half
an inch behindFranco.

The AA broadjump is
scheduledto beginat 11 a.m.
Friday.

It's going to be a gala
track weekend at Austin
with AA state finals on

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

429 EAST MAIN

Hours; 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

TALK ABOUT BIG 'UNS Clifford and A. E. Redman landed these three
yellow cat recently while trotllnlng on the Brazos River near
Breckenrldge. The big one In the middle weighed a whopping 22 lbs. The
brothers,along with anothergroup, returnedto the river last weekend to
land another100 poundsof catfish. The big 'un In that catch being another
22 pounder.
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Howard Jones
picked by GE

Howard Jones,son of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Jones, has
been named headof General
Electric's Solar Energy
program in Schenectady,
New York.

Jones, married and the
father of two children, is a
1957 graduate of Post High
School, received his bachc
lors' degree in engineering
from Texas Tech Un-
iversity, a masters from
Florida and his doctorate
from Georgia Tech also in
engineering

For th1?last"fi)u13ySirs he
has been associatedwith
General Electric's Aero-
space program in Phila-
delphia.

Howard was selected to
head theprogram from the
company's 15 leading

Friday and AAAA finals on
Saturdayafternoon.Thenon
Saturday night everyone
will stay to sec the
Southwest Conference
championshiptrack meet.

The Little Ford Guy's

Used Car Specials

74 Elite 77 Cougar 4-D- r.

$3295 $5495
No. 19 No. 36

77 LTD 4-D- r. 77 T-Bi- rd

$5295 $6495
No. 25 No. 35

78 Cougar XR7 77 Granada2-D-r.

$6995 $4895
No. 46 No. 20

76 Granada4-D-r. 78 F-1- 50 Ranger
$4295 Pickup $5995

No. 280 No. 21

76 Chevrolet Van 77 Cougar 4-D-r.

$4295 I $5495

SMITH
FORD MERCURY

DIAL 828-629- 1 SLATON 84 BYPASS
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Coach Alexander

resigns here
Post school trustees ac-

cepted the resignation of
John Alexander, Post high
school basketball coach for
the last seven years,
Monday night to bring
coaches'resignation from
the local staff to threewithin
the last month.

Alexander is moving on to
gtGassAAA Jacksonville high
'school'for'ncxt season
14 becatlsehe and his wife

decided they wanted to
move to East Texas.

Alexander's new Jackson-
ville contract arrived in the
mail last Wednesday and
they are going to Jackson-
ville over the weekendwhen
Mrs. Alexander will apply
for a teachingposition.

They hope to live on Lake
Tyler which is only seven
miles away. Jacksonville is
25 miles south of Tyler.

Alexander has won one
district title in boys basket-
ball during his seven years
in Postand tied for another
half, with the Lopes losing
that playoff.

The only thing about the
AAA team to which he is
going, he will start at the
bottom. Jacksonville won
only two games last year.

"The only way we can go
is up," John told The
Dispatch.

Tennis Coach Greg Eu-
bank resigned last month
and last week Coach Bill
Unbcrhasan wrote his exit

CBLBIIKATES IHKTIIDA1
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis

Williams were in Brownfield
Friday night where they met
Mr and Mrs. Dolen Demp
sey of Sougraves to help
Dolen Dempscy celebrate
his birthday.

Farm & Ranch
Loans

Some ol the many

advantJtes of a Land

Bank Loan.

Long Term

Flexible Repayment

Terms

Lowest PonbiWe
Interest Cost

Minimum Closing Cost
No Repayment Penally

t Fast Efficient Service

SeeJay Dee House
Manager, in the

Post Insurance Bldg
Wednesdaysor at .

1647 Ave. J. Tahoka
Phone 998-414- 0

The Post (Tex.) Dispatch'

letter to return to school.
This gives Athletic Direc-

tor Jackie Brownd some
work to do. He will
recommendreplacements
for Unberhagan and Alex-

ander. Eubank will not be
replaced, but Brownd will
assign tennis coaching
duties to someone1 on the
coachingstaff. j

57th
Anniversary

SALE

Realistic TRC-45- 5 digital
limor turns on 40-c- h. CB at
preset time! For value
consciousCB'ers! 2M542

Reg. 249"

Lots you usecar radios, tape
at homol 1 .75 amps.5

amp surge. UL listed. 22-12- 7

Model
Reg, $29.95 . .

Hear fire, weather
Model 20-17- 3 Reg. SI 19.95 . .

103 West 8th Street

Minor league
to organize

There will be an organi-
zational meeting for the
minor league Friday, May
12 in the community room of
the bank at 7 p.m.

Teams will be formed,
managers nnd coachesse-

lectedandofficers electedat
this meeting.

This league la for 7 and 8

yearolds (7 by July 31.)
Entry blanks have been

passed out in the schools,
but if your child did not
receive one and would like
to play, call 3013 for more
information.

Personsinterested in ma-

naging, or helping
in any way Is encouragedto
attend this meeting.

FACT AND FRICTION -- A
now motor oil that reduce!
the friction between moving
parts In your car's engine
also improves gas mlloago.

ENDS MAY 30

for for

WITH

playors

12 Volt Dc

19"

ARCHER ROAD PATROL

Radio
Bolts to Handle Bars

12-19- 5

PATROLMAN SCANNING
MONITOR

police,

coaching

MRS.
Nematodes?FusariumWilt?

Certilicd cottonseedis the cotton Im
for theseconditions.Tests show Westburn M sun

U UIIIWI uviiuiitf mvit uavu iui una Ijfpc

Save $10.00an acre: Hani Westburn M and
eliminate fumJfatton on nematode ground.

If theseconditionsare not a problem
WESTBURN M IS STILL THE COTTON FOR YOU

Superior Nematodeand Fusarium Wilt Tolerance-fan- .

Maturity High Yield Stormproof Good

Resistanceto Bacterial Blight - Genetically Pure

--CERTIFIED WESTBURNM- -
COTTONSEED

developedand releasedby

Oklahoma StateUniversity A&M ResearchFoundation

Distributor for West Texas

Seed& Delinting, Inc.
2 Mi. North of Tahoka on Hwy. 87 Tahoka, Tent
CALL COLLECT 7 Nights

YOU

GARZA COUNTY

For your overwhelmingvote of confidence
Saturday

Bike

WESTBURNM

Let's beassured
that

our interestsare protected
where the laws are made

I YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT

JUNE 3

E. L.

28

(Pol. Adv. Paid by the E. L. Short StateSenate
Joe Durham, 3314 59th St., Lubbock, Texas

CB
CLOCKALARM

$149.95

Power

Reg.

$17.88

AM-A- M

$21.88

$69.95

FARMER

WESTBURNM

Bryant

THANK

SOLICIT

BASEMOBILE

Supply

SHORT
FARMER-RANCHER-BUSINESSMA- N

FOR STATE SENATE
DISTRICT

Campaign,
Treasurer,

REALISTIC DOLBY
CASSETTEDECK

SCT-1- 5 with Dolby, bias and
equalizationswitchessets
new standardsfor cassette
recording! 14-60- 2

Reg. 199"

REALISTIC 40-C-H.

MOBILE CB RADIO
TRC-45- 2 features lighted
SRFmeter and channoldial,
RF gain. ANL and PA
switchos moro' T

AM-F- Reg

Digital Clock Radio $39.95

$169.95

Reg. 139"

$69.00

Radio hacK
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Why Boy Scouting
Is relevant today

Ron Garland of Lubbock,
assistant Doy Scout exe-

cutive for this
area,told Post Ilotarians at
their weekly luncheonTues-
day that "Boy Scouting is
relevant today if citizenship
training is relevant, cha-

racter development is re-

levant and physical fitness
is relevant."

He said Scouting is
working hard to form an
explorer troop in Post and
develop a very active cub
pack. He commended the
club on its long sponsorship
of a Boy Scout troop.

L. P. Kennedy
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

both df Post; and one sister
Willie McBride, also of Post
and sevengrandchildren-Pallbearer-

s

were Don
Mitchell, Sonny Nance,
Punk Peel, Tom Middleton,
Basil Puckctt and Riley
Miller.

Honorary pallbearers
were John Billy Koonsman,
Jody Mason, J.B. Potts,
Lewis Herron, Pee Wee
Johnson,Jack Taylor, Roy
Stevens, Raefel Rios, Lee
Morgan, Bob Tidwell, Giles
Dalby, R.E. Josey and Joe
Pennell.

Burial washeld in Terrace
Cemetery under the direc-
tion of Hudman Funeral
Home.

$7,024

111

Tour taken of Hospital-- uQrf resianation----
(ContinuedFrom PageOne) w

senior center
The Algcrita restoration

for the GarzaTrail Blazers'
Senior Citizen Center was
toured by city council
membersand othersattend-
ing the council meeting
Monday night.

Guided by David Newby.
who is responsible for the
restorationwork, thecouncil
found vast in
the rear portion of the first
floor.

A new floor has been laid
and partitions built for the
six or seven rooms which
will serve as the center.

The kitchonand thedining
area already have wall
coverings and the heating
and cooling system ducts
are now being put in.

Duren--
From PageOne)

Kyle, Kent Duron and Karla
Morris.

Pallbearerswere Kelly,
Kevin, Kyle Duren, Tim
Morris, Bill Gordon and Don
Ammons.

Burial was in Terrace
Cemetery under the direc-
tion of Mason Funeral
Home.

MYF GROUP
The MYF group of the

Graham Methodist Church
met Sunday night in the
homeof Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Moore. They a
cook-ou-t and then watched
homemovies.

CONCRETE WORK

We specialize in rock, concrete and brick work for

patios, cellars, sidewalks, driveways and fire places.

H. F. HAWLEY
705 W. 13th Dial 3023

On Pentecost Sunday, God gave birth to His
church, and wherever His Good News is
preached,and He calls peopleto be His own, the
Church IWes. The PRESBYTERIANS of Post
invite you to celebratePentecost Sunday with
the, this Sunday morning, at 11:00.

MAY SALE
76 MONTE CARLO Blue, cloth trim, air,
automatic, rally wheels, 350 engine, good
tires, low mileage.

$4,145
'76 CHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE V TON
New tires, 350 engine, silver and white,
hitch, air, radio, automatic,clean.

$3,395
'76 CHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE Vfe TON
New tfres, 350, air, power, orange and
white, automatic,more, nice.

$3,275
DATSUN Tan, good tires, 4specd,radio,
clean, new car trade-in- . ,

$2,295
'75 CHEVROLET IMPALA SEDAN New
motor, overhaul, good tires,vinyl trim, air,
radio.

$2,695
'73 OLDS 88 R. Tan and beige-- vinyl
roof, clean, real ddllar value, try This one.

$1,995
'72 PONTIAC R. Green metallic,
vinyl top, air, AM radio, good ftres, real
nice car.

$1,395
'78 CHEVROLET FLEETSIDE SHORT

Stock 502, L6 engine,340 rearaxle, power
steering,AM radio. G7815 tires, Santa Fe
tan, many other features. List Price
$4,891.25. Sale Price

$4,325

GIFT FOR GRADUATE
'78 CAMARO, Lt. Type, bright yellow
with black wheels, very pretty, 305
economyengine, cruise,power steering,
consolestereo,AM with tape, automatic.
Greatgift for an economy model.

LIST PRICE

S.

(Continued

enjoyed

$6,495

HAROLD LUCAS MOTORS
Broadway

improvements

Mrs.

THE

Dial 2825

plumbing has been finished
and only a few more days
work is needed on the
electrical, he said.

To complete the project,
the board approved a $550
bid by Jerry Conoly to do
some plumbing in the
hospital kitchen which
wasn't included in the
original plumbing-electrica- l

renovationproject.
Hospital directors dis-

cusseda bid by the Texas
Hospital Insurance Ex-
change to provide profes-
sional liability and compre-
hensive general liability
coveragefor the hospital.

Directors decided to first
ask for bids from local
insuranceagenciesbefore
making any decision.

In another action, direc-
tors voted to send the
hospitaladministrator to the
TexasHospital Association's
49th annual convention nnd
exhibit show May 21-2- 5 at
San Antonio.

In reviewing hospital
operationsand financing for
April, Zintgraff told the
board he is convinced that
the hospital district can
complete its fiscal year
operations through Sept. 30
without further borrowing.

The April financial report
showed the hospital col
lected$26,415.29 on accounts
and taxes in April and spent
$38,609.47, the difference
being met in tax money
receivedearlier.

In the seven months
operation of the current
fiscal year, endingSept. 30,
the hospital has collected
$207,287.72 from accounts
and $245,120.02 in taxes.

Operating expenseshave
totaled $295,989.35. The dis-

trict has paid off $51,775.34
in notes to complete opera-
tion for the last fiscal year
beforetax increasesbecame
effective this year.

The heatingand
project now being

completedhas cost $48,999.-1-5

to date outsidehospital
operating and this is being
financedby a loan to be paid
off in the next few years.

The hospital district has
about $50,000 in tax money
left from this year's co-

llections to make up for
operatingdeficits in the five
months remaining in the
fiscal year, Zintgraff said.

He said economics are
being effected in hospital
operations in an effort to
hold any operating deficit
for these months within
$60,000

The administrator told
directors the only portion of
the hospital operations run-
ning higher than amounts
budgeted is the hospital
kitchon. Rising food prices
here have hurt

Fifty-si- x patients were
admitted to the hospital in
April for an avorage of 7.6
pationts por day, an

of 1.2 patients over
the April avorage in 1977.
The avorage for the seven
months is 8.2 patients per
day.

Although only 14 of the
patients admitted were
Modicarc patients, they
accounted forover half of
the pationt days in the
hospital for April, 12t of a
total f 238.

Sevan babtaswore born in
the hospital during the
month to bring the total to 62
for seven months and 172

outpationU troated in the
emergencyroom

Director Charlie Brown
was named to replace
Alexander on the joint
ambulance committee with
city and county now that
Aloxander has beenelected
a city councilman

Choir festiva-l-
( Continued From PageOnel
was held on West Beachon
the Gulf, and everyone
enjoyed swimming, surfing
and beachcombing for the
rest of the evening

The boys choir and
quartetperformed on Satur
day. After they finished, the
choir membersspent the
day at enjoy-
ing the marine exhibits and
shows A dance was held
Saturday night for all
students involved In the
choral festival, and Post
studentsattendeduntil mid-
night, when they left
Galvestonto return to Post.

The WHIsons were pre-sonto- d

with a gift a
dooerative model ship
from all the choir members,
in appreciation for their
efforts

Despite some illness,
everyone thoroughly en-
joyed the trip ami all felt it
was worth the time and
effort spent in fund rawing

(ContinuedFrom PageOne,)
vacanciesby attempting to
name a person who would
help provide a well-rounde- d

board representing all seg-
ments of the community.

"Wc like to have farmers,
ranchers, oil, industry and
businessinterestsall repre-
sented," Cash added. "Wo
don't have any businessmen
how becauseit is hard to get
them to run."

Someone else pointed out
at this point that a minority
representation could be
appointedas the board has
no minority representation
at this time.

Wilson asked if the
trustees would consider
appointing a person sup-
ported by a petition.

Lott replied the board
would give it "fair consider-
ation."

School trustees took no
action Monday night to
consider a successor to
Hart.

Hart explainedduring the
discussionof his resignation
with the Citizens Task Force
group, which has taken an
obvious interest in school
discipline andschool affairs
since its organization as
parents concerned with
teenagedrug useherea few
months ago, that he had
conferred with School Supt.
Bill Shiver before the April
school election on whether
or not the hiring would be
nepotism.

He said Shiver told him he
thought Mrs. Hart was
married to his brother and
not his cousin, and that a
cousin relationship would
not involve the nepotism
law.

Then the mattercame up
after the election with the
school board's attorneys
ruling it would be nepotism
if the board hired Mrs. Hart
while Royce was still a
member.

"I feel I'm being pressur-
ed off the board by the
superintendent," Hartsaid,
"becausethis didn't come to
light until after I had been
elected."

Trustee K. W. Kirkpatrick
interjected a comment
quickly to the effect "If
you're going to shootat Bill
like that . . ."

Lott, boardpresident,then
broke in to say to his
knowledge final word had
been received from the
attorneys between the first
election andthe runoff and
Supt. Shiver had been
advisedby the attorneys not
to say anything until after
the runoff or he would be
"influencing an election."

Supt. Shiver, who was in
hie third day with a severe
flu attack, was not present
for the board'sconversation
with theCitizens Task Force
group in the high school
library. He had been
excused from the meeting
after he had presented
information on the school
districl'S' 1978-7- 9 budget to
the board.

One trustee pointed out
Russell Wilks Jr., had

IN COLOR

-- a 0N .

P O Bex I92S
Plalnvlew. TX 7M72

resigned from the board a
number of years agoso his
son-ltvln- could behired by
the local schools.

TrusteeWanda Mitchell
said that Royce had called
the state attorney-general'- s

office In Austin after being
told of the school attorney's
ruling andhad been told the
hiring of a cousin with him
on the board would be
illegal.

Mrs. Mitchell pointed out
the nepotism law was quite
complicated with three de-

greesof nepotismso classi-
fied.

Hart at this point declar-
ed, "I feel I have let
everybody down because I

didn't know the law."
A letter to the public by

Hart concerning his resig-
nation appears in today's
Dispatchon page 2.

The Citizens Task Force
group also had asked to
appear before theschool
board on what was termed
on the agenda,"discrimina-
tory policy of the athletic
department."

Athletic Director Jackie
Brownd fielded all the
questions on this one and
school trustees just sat and
listened to the exchanges.

Brownd explained it is
"my philosophy" that a
strong track program is
required to make a strong
overall athletic program.
That is the reason, he
explained,why boys out for
football are required to
compete in track and arc
encouraged to go out for
basketball.

The athletic director
pointed out if a youngster
docs not compete in track
and an off season sports
program whennot out for
another sport he will fall
behind others in develop-
ment.

He said thecoachescan't
legally prevent junior high
girls, for example, if they
quit track from going out for
basketballin high school the
next year. But, he added,
those girls probablywill find
themselves "behind the
others" when the next
basketball seasonarrives.

Main objectionsvoiced by
parents were that students
were required to competein
other sports in order to go
out for one sport they liked.

Another objection raised
by some parents was that
students were ordered to
continue training at times .

when they had a physicians
permission not to partici-
pate because of illness or
injury.

Brownd said emphatically
he did not order participa-
tion in sport in opposition to
a physician's order and he
did not believe"my coaches
would disregard doctors'
orders either."

A number of parents
disagreed with the state-
ment.

"We're trying to do a good
job for you with this athletic
program," Brownd told the
group. "I think we have a
good coachingstaff too," he
added.
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